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PToreedinys of-the ha~f-yearly Oeneral Jlleef'i?t,q 
of the Bengal Char;n.ber of Cmnmm·ce held on 
H'ed1wsdny, the flth Jfay 1875. 

J. C. l\1UitnA Y1 EsQUIRE, Pres£dcnt, in the Cha~r. 

'l'nE CHAIRUAN addressed the members as fol
lows: 

J\1ost of the subjects handled in our repori. 
\Yere touched upon by me at our last meeting, 
and it is not, necessary, therefore, to detain 
you many minutes to-day. There ire only 
two points in the report to which I would draw 
your attention. You ·will sec that the Com
mittee have taken up what would appear to be 
cases of private bardslti.p; but as they both in 
valved questions of correct interpretations of the 
law, they affect us all us a body; and it is only 
therefore the old policy of the Chu.mbcr called 
into more active operation than is usually seen iil 
a single report. Any case of interest generaJly 
io merchant·s, or in which a principle i::; contend
ed for, lui..s always received immediate noLice and 
support from the Committee. 



'fiw next poini, is the somewhat changed rela
tions between us and the Customs authorities. For
merly there ·was, as a rule, perfect"'harmony and 
accord between us; but we have lately had more 
than one 0cCasion to appeal to Government against 
the action of the ColleCtor, and even of the Bo_ard 
of Revenue itself. There are none of us who have 
not, to a greater or less degree, experienced the 
difficulty -that now exists in the transaction of 
om Custom House business, mving to the arbi
trary, and at the same time useless, changes that 
have been lately made, and the high-handedness 
with which the Customs law is nmv administered. 
No one who has read the last notification in the 
papers from the officiatif!-g Collector, bristling all 
over, as it is, with threats of fines and penalties, 
or 1vho will read the record of the two cases 
as stated in our report, will any longer wollder 
at the ·widespread dissatisfaction tbat is every
where expressed. Customs, I believe, are finan
cially m{der -the Imperial Government; adminis
tratively, however, they are under the local au
thorities. It \Vould be matter of congratulation 
with us all ·if tl1e Supreme Government would 
<I deloca1ise" the management, or, in some way, 
infuse into the administmtion a little of it,q own 
more liberal and enlightened policy. 

I must briefly glmlce at one subjecL not in our 
report. Recent legislation in India regarding con-

tracts, and some decisions relating thereto, LLrc 

matters which concern us nil vei·y closely, as to 
whether or not the safeguards and precautiOns 
we have hitherto adopted are sufficient to protect 
us against wrongful attempts to e.vade just _lia
bilities. 

I have now to move that the Report of the 
Committee of the Bengal Cha1nber of Commc1·ce, 

for the half-ycct1' ended 30th April 1875, be 
nceivecl. 

The resolution \Vas seconded by Mr. Thiorison, 
and carried. 

It was then proposed by tbe ·Chairman, second
ed by the Vice-President, and carried,-

That the Committee's concl~'tional election of 
Messrs. Nicol, Flem,ing & Co., as me?nbeTs of the 
Chamber of C01nme1·ce, be confinned. 

The Chairman then called upon J\iessrs. R. C. 
Noble and Edward Clarke, the scrutineers, to 
declare to the meeting the result of the election of 
office-bearers for the following year. 

J\Ir. Noble s::tid lihri.t Lhe following gentlemen wer9 
elected: Mr_ E. C. J\f organ, President, .Mr. H. :F,. 
.Brown, Vice-l-'resicl.ent, J\icssrs. J. Flemington, 



J-. lviorison~ N.Macmichn,el, H. B. H. Turner, and 
J. A. Negroponte, membe1·s of the Commitiee.-

Mr. Thos. Apcar proposed that the col'cl-ial 
thctnl"s of the Chambel' of Comme1·ce be given to the 

Comsnitteefo1' the£r services clun:n_q the past !ta?f
yecw. 

Tlw resolution wns seconded by l\ir. B. :F. 
Brown, n.nd carried. 

The Chairman thanked the members on behalf 
of himself and his colleagues for the vote of 
thanks whlch bad been passed. He was painfull 
<L\~'are of shortcomings, but with the strong Com~' 
lmttee they now had, there could be no doubt 
th~t such arrears as there \vere would be wiped 
o~. There were hvo special points to which he 
Wished. to draw the attention of the in-cornino
Comm_Ittee ~ one was the Octroi duties,-a matte:· 
to whrch Ins attention had been directed more 
th~n tw~ years ago, but which he had not had suf
flcwnt ~~rn.e to consider : but there were ample 
papcrsfm the Cbamber.and elsewhere for tJ~e pur

~~;e o information to the Committee on 

The _secon~ was tho state of the i)aper Currenc r 

to wlu?h hJS attention had lately been caile~, 
and whwh was a. most important point. 1:Ie found 

that the Bank of France had an issue of 
102,000,000 in notes in circulation, and had gold 
in reserve of 62,000,000; yet this sum was not 
found strong enough as a reserve. In India we 
had in circulation in 1874 nine and a quarter mil
lions in notes; a.nd a reserve in bullion or' only three 
and a half millions, which was barely 30 per cent. 
The btest returns on 5th February showed that, 
while the paper currency in circulation amounted 
to eleven millions, the reserve in silv~r was only 
four millions. It was true the amoull:.t was made 
up in the reserve in Government Secur!ties, but 
these were not convertible. This was an import
ant matter1 and he hoped it would engage the at
tention of the Committee. He begged to thank 
them aga.in on behalf of himself and his colleagues 
for the vote of thanks tlmt had been offered. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretci?·y. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 30th April, 1875. 

THE Committee have the pleasure- to submit 
their Hcport on the principal questions which have 
come under their consideration during the past 
half~ year. 

Tho lludget for lS'76-7S. 

The 'budget of imperial revenue for 1875-7G 
·was publiShed on the 13th March, unaccompanied 
however by any Resolution of the Government 
of India on the general financial positiOJ~- of the 
country. 

The statement by the Honorable Sir \Villiam 
~iuir, J[inancial Member of Council, discloses 
some interesting and important facts, and the con
clusions are satisfactory on the ·whole. 

The adjusted accounts for 1.873-74 exhibit a sur
plus of a lit,tlc over 2 millions st.erling1 but tl1c 
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on nccount of the famine and for repro
works converted that surplus into a deficit 

of nearly .5~ millions. 

For the year ended 8lst ultimo the figures 
again shew a surplus of nearly 2 millions, but the 
continued exceptional and extnwrdinar,y expendi
ture reverse tile position and a deficit of about 
.£4,600,000 is the result.. 

Tlw cost of the famine in Bengal is estimated 
at about six miJlions sterling. 

For the year l 875-7G the Budget est.imates a 
deficit of £3,800,000, after a11otting £4,300,000 
for reproductive works. 

To provide for that large disbursement and to 
maint~in a sufficient reserve, or cash balance> a 
loan of 2~ millions ster,ling will be raised in In

dia ; this, however, will not be a very heavy 
addition to the fund~d debt of the countrv al
re'ady amounting to about 120 millions ste~·ling. 
The necessity of incre::>.sed taxation will thereby 
be aYoided ; and the declaration tbat no fi!Osh bur
de~s are to be impos~d this year is a gratifying 
evidence of the desue of Government not to 
press with undue severity on the operations of 

. commerce or the resources of the people. 

:1\ovision of Customs Tariff. 

The Committee appointed to revise the Customs 
Tariff began their sittings early in January and 
their report., with the alterations recommended 
l1as been duly submitted to Government. It i~ 
still under consideration m;d no action has been 
yet taken beyond the mention in the. sbtement of 

the Fina.ncial Member of Council that the estimate 
fOr the returns from Customs ·was based on the 
report. 

:Proposed >bolition of Customs duties on Cotton '2'a1•n 
a.nd ma.nu.factu.res imported. into :British India.. 

A commLtnicatio11 from the Ivianchester Cham
ber relative to the expediency of import~d cotton 
yarn ancl goods being totn.lly relieved from the 
duties to which tbey are now subject was ackuo\Y
Jedged by the Committee in the following reply:-

F'rom Bengal Chamber qf Cornmcrce to J.lianchesler 

Chamber of Com'i1W'cc. 

Culcntta, 22nd December, 1874. 

l am desired to 
of the ] 2th of last 

gi-.;en hy Her 1\Tnjcsty's 

tl1e deput.aliou of the Director,; of the 1\lanchcster 
Clwmhcr of Commerce rclatiYc l.o the abolitiou of Custom~ 
di1!.ics on Coflon Yarn and manuDidnrc~ imported iuir} 
BritH1 lndin. 
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In com·eying tlwir thanks fOr your communication' and 
its enclosures the Committee of this Chamber direct me 
to·inform you that they have given careful consideration 
tQ the subject of your representation in all its bearings. 

The points to which you draw their particular attention 
possess special .interest, and the admissions by the Score~ 

tary of State afford good ground for the belief that a 
favorable position of the finances of this coun:try may 
eventually result in the successful termination of the move
ment initiated by the M:;mcbestcr Chamber. 

In the meanwhile it is desirable to obtain a more equi
table tariff of fixed values f<;~r duty than that which has 
been in force the last four years, and the accompanying 
Jmpers will advise you that a Committee has been appoint
ed for its revision and the submission of their views as 
to the influence of' duties on Cotton Goods and Yarn. 

l'roposed •ltor•tions in Tologr•ph Eogul•tions. 

H will be noticed from the concludina portion 
of the following correspondence that th: Govern
ment of India have forwarded to Her Majesty's 
Secretary· of State the Committee1s suggestions 
regarding future regulations f~r transmission of 
messages' by telegraph from India to Europe. 

The rules which were revised in 1872 will pro
bably be amended at the conference to be held 
shortly at St. Petersburgh ; and in anticipation 

of that meeting, at which the Government of 
India will be represented by the Director Gene
ral with instructions from the Secretary of sta'te, 
the Committee have recorded their views on the 
subject. They .are content to let the existing 
system remain undisturbed, but should it be 
altered from the use of lette1·s and jigU?·es to 
the use of jigzwes exclusively tbey have applied for 
the introduction of at least jive jig""'' as the equi
valent of one •wo1·d: they have also subnlitted 
that the present charges for transmission press 
heavily on the c~mmercial public who are the 
largest contributors to telegraph traffic,. and that 
a sensible reduction in the rates would not only 
be a reasonable concession, but would lead to 
more frequent use of the telegraph and probably 
appreciably increase tl1e revenue o"r that branch 
of the public service. 

F1·ont Chambet of Comm,e?·ce to the Govt. of India. 

'l'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have had 
a lengthened correspondence with the Director General of 
TelegraJlbs in India regarding the admissibility of code 
messages for tt·a.nsmission under the provisions of the 
existing convention concluded at Ro~c in.l872. 

'fhere was a material conflict of opinion between ihc 
Director General and' the Cl~amber of Conimerce on ~he 
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rml:jccL1 and e\·entually Llw ll!Tangemenls under which 
were received a.ncl transmi~~ecl "\Yerc allowed to 

undisturbed for the present. 

In communicating that result, the Director General 
wrote as follows :-'' 1 have decided to let mnHers stand as 

they are and to take uo furthe!.· action tO'Imrcls restricting 

. the license l1itherLo tolerated nnW the St. Petersbmgh 
conference meets. Then doubtless measures will be sug

gested for making the charges on all classrs of telegrams 
proportionate to the bbor they impose and the time they 
occupy the wires,- probably of such a.n improved and radi
cal nature as renders it almost a waste of time to make at 
this period any for tb_c preparation of the 
codes fot' the 

WiLh reference to the· opinion above expressed it ap~ 
pears to the Committee of the Chamber tlmt, to enable the 
commercial public to prepare their codes of 
messages in consultation wi~h their Home and 

correspondents in time tO meet the changes that may he 
determined at the next coufercnce, snflil!ient notice 
should b'e of any mncnclmeuts of the cxis~ing 
system. 

Pro1xLbly those mncndments have ah·eacly lJccn nudct' 
consideration, and the instructions of Government com~ 
municalcd to the Director Gcncml for his gnidancc as 
their representative at the conferciwc at SL 

; and iJ Excellency the Go\'el'IJOr 
Council will be pleased to permit the Chamber 

to be iufonnccl on which mn.y inlm·est the mercn.n-
tile conHHmlily the will <tpprccialc the oppor-· 
tnuiLy of carefully examining them, <tud of :·mbmitt.ing 

0 
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such :u; may nppem- dcsirnlJ!e to be adopted, 
:md His Excellency may think it proper to call 
Uw nttcnLion o/' the Director General. 

F1·01n 001}l. qf Inclic~ to Clwmbu· of Commerce. 

Calcuttet, 8th F'eb1'uary, 1875. 

of your letter 
of the 21st ultimo notice mny 
be giYcn of amcndmeuts of existing telegraph Rnles 
to enable the commercial puhlic to their codes 
and asldng to be fumished ·with copy the instructions 
given to the Direclor General of 'l'elegmphs for hi.<J 
guidance at the approaching confe1·encc at St. Peters

burgh ... In reply I am directed to strrto that due notice 
will be given of any alteration thnt may hereafter be 
made in tbc existi11g but tlwt as the final 
instructions will be 
Telegra.pbs by the of State in Eng1n.nd, and 
not by the Governmcilt of India, the reque.~t of the 

Chamber on lh~tt IJoint cannot bo com11licd with. But 
if the Chamber will place on record the points 
to which they desire that attention may given, the 
Government of India ·will forward copy of thcit• letter 
to Her Majesty's Secrct.a.ry of State. 

From Ch(l1nbcr of Commerce to G'ovt. of ImHa. 

Calcu.tta, Gth Jlia1·cli., 1875. 

The Committee of the Chumbm· of Commerce direct 

me to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter No. G9 of Uw 
8th ultimo, which informs them tlwt Tier l\Injesty's 



Secretary of State-aud not the Goyernment, of Jndia
will gi\'e final instructions to the Director GenGral of 
Telegraphs regarding any a,ltcrations that may be made 
in the existing regulations respecting the transmission 
of messages from India to Europe, but that the Govern
ment of !ndia will for·ward for the consideration of the 
Secretary of State the precise points which the Chamber 
of Comm~rce may place on record. 

AvaiJing themselves of the opportunity thus afforded 
of expressing their views On· the subject, the Committee 
d~sii;e me to submit the following observations. 

Under the rules adopted by the International Con.:. 
vention, concluded at Paris in 1865, and subsequently 
revised at Yienna in 1868 and a.t Rome in 1872, Certain 
classes of messages ·were sanctioned as admissible for 

transmission over the international lines, and Article 9 
defines what are held to be secret messages. 

Under that sanction and interpretation the commer· 
cial pUblic, whose business operations necessitate frequent 
recourse to the telegraph, have formed codes consisting 
of words of preconcerted meaning, comprehensible only 
to ·themselves and their correspondents ; and by means 
of messages composed of combinations of words and 
figures they have conductecl their telegraphic commnni~ 
cation. 

After 1riany years' experience tl1e system l1as been 
found to work satisfactorily, and the mercantile commu
nity are of opinion thnt it should continue undisturbed. 

At the clo01c of a. lengthened correspondence -.,yjt,h the 

- ---~-~-- ~~~~~~~~~~--~~ .... 

Director General of Telegraphs rebtivc to the aclmis--
codc-mcssages, the of which 

his judgment, at variance the Convcn-
regulations, hnt which the Committee of the 

Chamber contended '\YflS in order, they were informed 
that nt the next conference, to be held at St. Peters

sometime this year, measures of an imJJl'Oved and 
nnture would probably be propo'led ; an{llooking 

fonvard to that cYent the Dirr"ctor General suflCred tho 
matter in dispute Lo remain in abeyance and the practice 
so long recognised and understooU. to be continued. 

It was.wiLh the view of learning what change~ woul'J 
probably be introduced, and of affording tl10 commercial 
public the opportunity of amending their codes in accord~ 
ancc with those changes, in ~ufficiont time to be adapt
ed to those alteration!'!, that tliC Committee of the 
Chamber addres~cd the GoYcJ'nment of Indi<t: and they 
now respectfully sulm1it tha.t Hel' Secretary 
of Slate may be moved io communica.tc their infor-
mation, at the earliest opportunity, the instructions the 
l\farquis of Sali:;lmry may gi\'e to the Director Genctal~ 
:-ts representing the G:wernment of India. 

'.rl1e precise points which tho Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce tlesirc to p.lace on record are-

1st.-That tlw 'existing system for transmitting mes .. 
snges slwnlU continue unaltered. 

2ncl.-Tim.t, in the cYent of tho system being altered 
w thn.t numerals or figures shall be employed exclusively 
in snh;tiLution of letter» I('I!Cl figures-the usc of both 
comLincd lleing allowed nt present under provisions of 



.1\r~icle 3G-the caleula~ion of not less than Jive figlm> 
.ns the N}_ni;·alent of one word should be the basis for tho 

charge of Lm.11smissi~n. 

31'd,-Under the existing t:n·itt; messages ft·om I1_1llia, 

t.o Europe, vii"1 Suez a.nd vi it Teheran, 11ot 20 
\yonls -cost 42 rupees ; but alLhongh that rn.te is 
lower than it \Yrts prior to the revision of the tn,riff in 
J 872·, the charge is consillerccl a heavy one. 

'l'he incessant resort to telegraphic eommnnication w itb 

Europe, America and other clistrmt places is rendered :tl
l'llost compulsory by the circumskuJccs of commerci:1l 

lmsinc.~s, :mel the tariff rate fot·ms a considerable item of 

expenditure, and benl"s heavily on the cmmncreial pn1Jlic. 

It is admitted that mercantile form a very ln.rgc 
of the total tm.f!ie, and the greatest por-

tion of revenue rccci;·crl by the Telegraph Dep:trt-
mcnt is conLribut.ed from l.hat somcc. 

A sensible reduction in the rate wonld htrgcly increase 
the number of mcssngos; and it submitted that it is 
but reasonable to 

interests which the rcvem1c rcttlised 
lJy the Government as well ns hy the Statcs-
>vhich share in tho goncra,lrosults. 

From G'ovt. of Incliu. to C!rwnbc!· of Conwtcrce. 

Cnlcutta, J r:Jth J.lfarch1 l 87:3. 

I mn Llirectcd to acknowledge the receipt of your 
lcttcl' dated the Gth instnnt the 

II 

\.,]JC CommiLLee ol' Lbe Cllll.mhci· of Commerce desire to 
place on record for the consi.Jcmtiun of the# Director 
General of 'l'clegmphs at the n.pproaching telegraph con

~·l:rcncc to be held at St. Peter.~ burgh, and in reply to 
sta.tc tlmt your letter nndct' ·will be 

forwarded to Her i\TnjesLy's 0ccretmy for conw 
.-;idcm.tion. 

JutG Wa-rehouses. 

The Jute \Varelwuscf Acb of 1872 hD.s been 
~uncnded by ..:~.ct II of this year, with the view
inter alz'a-to remove certain stringent provisions 
contai.ned in the former, which tho owners of jute 
W<trehouses held to be unnccess::trily restrictive 
and obstructive to their business, speci::tlly in re
gard to the compulsory drying and preparing 
the muteri::tl iu covered and confined portl.ons of 
their premises. That process absolutely i'equircs 
the exposure of jnte, frequently received in a 
damp or partially wet strtte, to the sun's in
fl.nencc and to thorough ventilation in tho open 
alr; 'but it was a punislw.ble ofl'encc under the old 
Act, ::tncl the prohibition 'vns felt to be an oppresw 
sive resl,ricti.on n.1!,cl injury to the jute trade. 

'J.'he amending Act permits the process to be car
ried on in enclosures approved of by the J"ustiecs, 

~-l!rl the goncrnJ conditions on >Yhioh licenses for 
.JU~o warehouses may be gr[tnted are rcasmmble 

and sufficienUy proLecLiYc n.gninst. the rid::.. of fire. 
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Detention of tho OVO!'land Mail •t Suoz. 

In their last report the Committee published a 
remonstrance addressed to Her l\ia,jcsty's Post 
l\iuster General against the action of ·the Penin
sular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company 
in detaining at Suez for a week tho Overland mail 
vitt Brindisi : u.nd they now place on record the 
reply thereto and other correspondence in connec
tion ·with the subject forwarded for tho Chamber's 
information. 

After a careful review of -what the Company 
have urged in justification of the detention of th8 
public mails the Committee are compelled to the 
conclusion that the Company's obligation under 
their contract was designedly disregarded, and 
that, in their desire to maintain the continuity of' 
more profitable arrangements, they sacrificed. in~ 
terests involved in the prompt and punctual 
transmission of the express mail service. 

The Committee are now in possession of nll the 
contracts between the Company '{tlld Her Majes
ty's Government, and as far as their rea.ding and 
rendering of the several provisions and stipula
tions enable them to form an estimate of the 
Company's obligations, the f"ilure to convey -M\e 
mails to theil: dosLination with all despatch and 
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wiLllin the rtUotLetl Lime was a cleftr [tl1cl deliberate 
breach and nonfulfiJJment of their contract. 

Fl'om . .John Tilley, Esq., General Post O..fjice, 
London, to Ben gal Chmnba of Commerce. 

London, lsl January, 187i:i. 

I am dircct.cd by l;hc Postmaster G oneral to aclmow-
leclge the of yonr letter of £he lOth November 
last, iu which, desire of tho Bengal Chambc1· of Com-

call attention to Hw detention at Suez for a 
the London Mails for India of-tho lGth October; . 

fm:warclod by the contract packet from Brindisi to Alexau
c1ria. 

P!'cvious to the· receipt of yom letter, tl1e Post Master 
Gcncmlha.d been in communication wit,h tlJC Directors of 
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company 
on this subject, for, although by th~ terms of their Con

tract, they arc not required to send on the Brindisi llOr

tion of tlw mails "·it.lwut waiting ibr Hw pacJwt from 
Southampton, in tl1e m·ent of tho latter failing to arrive 
at Suez: in line course, His Lordship entertained full 
reliance npon the readiness of the 
the of tho Mail Senriec, and to 

the inconycniencc all(l loss which 
must he any dclrty of the most importan(; 
part of the corrospondcncc. 

The objccL, therefore, of addressing Uw Company was 
io~omc to such :m armnrremont as would proYent :t delay 
oC the BTindisi portion ot' the mails in futmo cnses, lil~o 



tlt:d which or:Clll'l'Cd in Oclohet' last; hy tho hrcakdm;-n or 
:-Jw Soullmmpton steamer. 

l\Inch Lo lhe regrcl oC the Post l\fastor General, lw has 
f\1ilcd to obtain any stLiisfhciory nssurauccs from (.]w Com
p<m,r iu this r?spect. 

His J,m:dsl1ip directs me lo transmit io you, for i,he in
formation of tho Dengnl Chamber of 

of the concspomlcncc >rhich has taken place on 

joeL bctwccu Lhi~ Dupartmont. and tho Peninsular and 
Orionlal Oompn1iy, in whiclt il; ,,·ill bo seen t.]Jat duo 

was gi,·on to made by tho OlmmLcr of 

mo1·cc, anJ tho public Lhe serious 
del:!y to which tho mails wore 
l'CfCl'l'ed to. 

To A.. ilf. Bethune, Esq., Pcninsnlar and Oricntctl 
Steam, Navigation Compcmy. 

Geneml Post QOice, 2ncl 1VovcmUci·, 18 17,1. 

by a telegram from Stwz th;tL i.lto mail 

and Sro-at, ldtioh, in iJ10 ordinary course 
have .left Snc7. for Bombay and China rosp~c~ 

on Fnday, i.hc 2i3rd ultimo, wore not dospa,tehcd 
Thursday l:tst, Lim 2flth nlLimo, f>ix d<1ys after !.imc. 

This late departure was occasioned 
1vhieh the Surat mel, ·with af'Ler lcavinll' 
rcganls Uw China Mails, i.ho delay"" hcen 

l1llaYoidablc, as _the Sul'al was Uw appoiutcd to con-

-vey them to ihmr dcst.inntion, Dnt as another Yossol ~'1~ 
l'P.:tllv ~t Bncz at t.lto appointed limo to lake !Orwa1'll tlw . ) 

-... *-
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mail,; 10r Indin, it \\'<IS possihle to h:rro pn)YCnlcd i.1tc de

by which (.]w Brindisi portion of t.hose maiL~ suO'erccl h,Y 
>raiLing l'or the arrival of the Suml, 

ln t.Lo absOJJCC of any rcgnlalion 011 !1!1~ sul1jed, no 

blame is aUribut.nhlo to any one on ilJis occasion, \;ul iL 

:::cams necossnl'.)' to ln.y down some rule to meet n similnr 

cnsc hereafter; :mel I shall Lc glad ii' the Dircel.ors of tlw 
· I'cllinsnlar nml OriCnlnl Steam 

st-ate, for the consideration ol' tho 

wl1at com·sc i.hcy hftYe to propose. 

I am, &c., \F. J. :PAGE. 

To A. 111. Bethune, Peni11snlar and Oriental 
Steam. li<LVI<Jmwn Company. 

General Post QOicc, fJtlt ]{ovcmbcr, 1S7t1. 

'\'ith l·efcrcncc i.o my lcltct' of the 2ml insbn!, 1 nm 

, directed by Ll10 Post Iliaster General t.o transmit t·o yon, 

to be laid before the Directors of Uw Peninsular nncl Orion

tal Steam Nayigaiion Comp:my, !he enclosed copy of a tcle

,,.}Jich Hi~: J,ordship Lns received from tlw :Oircctor 

of tho .Post OH-icc oC India, in which it is stai;od 

tho publie of India, of tho 

t.lw of l;Jw mail.<> 
of tho Sru·at, which 

haLl broken clown on the yoyagc ])ctwoon Gibrall.nr and 

1\falla. 

Copy of a Telt'gnun fi·orn ihe Director General of I he 

roiio Oiliee of Imlia to l.ho ro~L ]i.nsLcl' GuiH'l'Hl; dated 
13th NoYembcr 18'/,J-, 



Jndinn pnhlie 
t.imcd to lc:lYO Sue;.: 
bnt Brindisi ]!nil 

lG 

t.ill 2!)[h of .::Lonmo1' 

To A, ill. Bcthnnc, Esq., Peninsular coul Oriental 
Steam 1Yca•i;;nt£on Company. 

Gcncml Post QOtcc, London, 9th }{ovember, lS7,l. 

·with furLhcl' rcfcrcnco lo my lcUcr of t.hc 2nd 
iusfnni., J :un clircctcd 

io bo 

Orionkd Sk:nn NaYig:d.ion Company, Hw enclos
ed copy of a l'CJlort "·hioh hns been rccciYcd from Uw 

of Ll1is Dcjlnrlmcnt at with rcspccf, 

necidcnL to t.ho packet oonscquon!. 

late arriYal of her mails :1(; Suez, he expresses an OJliniou 

t.ha(, tho Su)'((t shonlcl haYo landed t.ho mails for Indi:t at 

Alexandria on that. oconsiou; ns if' this hall been d01w, !.lw 
Ceylon haye sinrlcd from Suez for Bombay t.ln·cc 
days !han she sailed. 

nm, &c., .\V.iiL ,TAs. PAGE. 

The 8cc;·et(i.J'/f) Genel'al Post O.Oicc, London. 

Packet Agency, Suc::1 '2fJth October, 1874. 

From il10 cirenmskmcc of the gron,i; delny i.h:tL h:1s 

lhc of t.hc for DOmbny, 
!-o-chy (the instead of on 

ihaL if t-he S111·at, Le!Orc 
proceeding to Said, bnclcLl tlw mails and pa~aen
gcrs <tt Alcxunc1rin, U10 Cc,l;lon for Domhny might haw 

·' 

-~ 

--~------------~~~~---~ 

left t.his last. l\loncby, the 2Gth inst:mt; tho of t.hc 
Cannl in \\"illiot is 1mccrtnin with rcg(lnlto occn~ 

pied, owing to the lnrgc nmnbcr of Ycsscls nYniling of it:, 
and the season also is not so fayourablc, being more windy 
and foggy with shorter days; so in Hw CYcnt of there 
boin rr :m aYailablo steamer n.L Suez theN'- should be), 

it m:y probably be found adn.nbgoous when tho South
ampton sl,camor docs not lonxo l\Ialb. before midni.gllt of 
Sunday, i.hnt; slw shonld como on to Alcx:mdrirt before pro
ceeding on to Port Said. 

I hn.-c, &c., TIENTIY L:r.ncK. 

From the Sccrcta·l'y, Pcninsulw· ancl Oriental 

Steam 1Vavigation Oomprmy, to the Sccrcta?'y of 
the General Post O,Oicc. 

London, 12th 1Yov., 1374. 

I h:ne tlw honor lo noknowlodgc the rcccip!-. of yom 
letter of' 2nd instanh (No. BG,214-), calling attcni.ion 
to Lhc delay which tlw Brindisi Il'hils for Imlin, suffer

ed t.hrough. tho detention of the Cc,ylon at Sno;; UJ.1til 
Lho nrriYnl of the hoa>"y mails on board tho Sun:tt, wluch 
hnd broken down in the ]fotli!errnnoan, nnd requesting 

tho Directors to suggest-. some rule for adoption in any 

simil:-tr case horcnftor, to prm·cnt tho delay COlllJ)laincd of. 

I haYo also i"o acknowledge the receipt of yom lett.cr of 
9t.h instnnt (59,!Z.), enclosing a 

l·oct.or-Gcncral of t.he Indian Post; 
subject. 

from tho Di-

on !he same 

In reply, I run inst.ructctl. in the firs!'. 'pi:J.cc, 
!he cxtronw n:grct. of t.he Diroc\.ors :d. t.he delay 
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nri~on in this inb.ncc 1 <l'wing to the aceident i<t the screw 

or tho Sw·at, and to assure yon thnt they have given Lhci1· 

best ·attention to the snhjccL, with the view of lnying down 

~omc rnlo to be followed in similarcasos. 'l'hey hare, how
over, com.o to Llte conclusion UwJ, in a soryico so compli

cated :ll> UmL carried on by this Company, it would be 

impossible to make :my rogulntion which would always 
operate to tho adnmtago of Uw 1\'Iail Service, nnd ihoy 

in this view by their experience of tho 
t.l10 armngcmcnf, for tho dospafch of the home

steamers from Alexandria, after a certain inter
one mail only, wlwn the other is hto, wl1ich, in 

a recent case, resulted in the loss of tho opportunil.y for 
reply to the important Anstrllliau and China l\fails. 

] mn desired, t,lJcl·cfurc, 

each cnsc slwuld he left to 

ns wiih ihc !olograph available, no delay need bo 

by the adoption of tl1is comse, nml I am to nssnrc 
you il1at tho first object tho Directors Imvo in Yicw is tho 
pnncLnal and efficient performance of the import:mf, 1\inil 

Scnices cnlrnstcd to tlw Compnny, as evidence of which 
!.hey might refer to previous instances of mishaps, when, to 

prc,·ont incmrrenicncc to tlw Mail thc;y l1avo in-

cmrcd and risk far beyond what wore bomtll 
to do tho provisions of the conb·nct. 

F1'0m the Sec1'ctary, Pcninsulm· and Oriental 
Steam Navigat£on Company, to the Secretary of 
the Gcncml Post Ojj(ce. 

Lonclon, 12th Nov, 187.J, 

I hnYc the lwnor i~ nckuowlcdgc fhc receipt 

of yom lcLim· of' 9t.h mstaut (No. 146,214), trans~ 

lD 

mittlng copy of rr report received hom Mr. Lovick 

Her Britannic 1\InjesLy)s Packet Agcut aL Suez, 
opinion with reiOrencc to the recenl, acciclcnL 

Sural, tlntL Lhe vessel should luwe called al, Aloxau¥ 

chin for !he 1nwpose of landing the Indian Mails before 

11l'occcding lo Pol'L Said. 

In reply, I am instructed to sin({) LlmL, inasmueh as one 

of' tho eoudiLions of the recent. arrnngemcnLs for Lhe adop

lion of !.he Sue;: Cnnal ns the mail route was, LhaL tho 

whole of tho heavy should Lo forwarded by t.lHtt ronlo, 
t.be Directors cannot consider Lhaf, lhc Commander of !.he 

Sw·ai \I'Onld have Lecnjnstificd in proceeding to Alcxandrin 

l.u l:md f.IJC mnils, ill order that they might be 10rwnnlcd 
hy rnil, nnd I am fndhcr to point ouL lhaL J.bc calling aL 
Alexandria, tho vessel being bound direct from 1\h!La to 
Pori. Said, would h:tYo boon a dcviaotion li·01n the prescrib-

ed comsc of !.he whicl1, if attended OJ' fOllowccl by 

any nccidcnl. t.o t.ho might have involved serious quos-

Lions as Lo Ute liabi\it.y for tho loss arising. from such nc

cirlcnL. 

From the .Secrctarv, Ge!W1'al Post Ojjice London, 

to A 111. Betlmnc, Esq., Peninsulcw ancl Orien
tal Steam ]I.TaVI:gation Company. 

17th J.VorcmbCI', 1871. 

1 haYc htid befOre Lhe Post l\rast.cr General your leiter 

o/' t.hc J 2UJ insL;mL, on Uw snbjccL of the dctcnt.ioil at. 

Suc7, of lhc mails lOr Indin (Brindisi porCion), in consc~ 

of l.lw aceidcnl which happened to Lhc mail packet. 
befOre reaching :Mn!ln 1 nnd His Lordship has de¥ 

Sired me lo sf.atc, in reference to lhaL commmticalion 1 
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tlw.t lw is surprised and dimppointcd to find thai, 1hc Di

ndors of the Peninsular nnd Oriental Stertm Navigation 
Company offer no excuse for not having despatched those 
mails without for tho Surat, when it became evi-
dent that that could not arrive at Suez until so 
long after the t,ime at >vhich she was dne. 

It appears to tho Post Master General that the fact that 
such a case 1vas not provided for in the contract, made it 
the more necessary that the Company should exercise a 1vise 
discretion in obviating, so far as lay in -their power, the 
serious injury which a detention for six days of the only 
important part of the mail must occasion to the people of 
India. His Lordship must, therefore, ask the Directors 
to flU'nish him ·with their ohsermtions on this }Joint. 

\Vitb l'egard to the steps to be taken, with a view of 
preventing a similar delay hereafter, il1e Postmaster Ge
neral is of opinioll that it ·would be better to lay down 
some general rule to be followed in such cases, and he 
must ask the Directol'S to be good enough to re~consider 

this point. 

The establishment of such a rule need not ·prevent the 
Directors from addressing this office; and 
dc,,riation frOm it ·whenever circumstances may 
doting a special consideration of the course to be 
ncccsstny. 

G'cncml Post Office, 2ncl Dccembc1', 1874. 

'l'o A. 1lf. Bctlmnc, Esq., Pcnins1~lar and ·Oriental 
Steam Navigation 

With reference to my leiter of the 8th uHimo, trans~ i 

~:J" 
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of a lelegram from f.lw Ofilcial.ing Di
of the Posi. Ofilcc of Indin, relative t.o the 

recent delay io the mails for Inrlia o-wing to Hw break
down of the Sm·at, I am directed by the Postmaster Ge:. 
nora! to transmit to you, to be laid befOl'e ihe Directors 
of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Com-
pany, Copy of a letter from the Indinn Post 
same subject. 

I am to request tlw t the Directors will Le 
to furnish Lord J'olm :i\Jmmers with their 
Ii:Ir. Hogg's letter. 

on ilw 

I llavo ai. the snme time to refer to my letter of the 17t.h 
ultimo, to ·which I have not yet been favoured wiil1 a 
reply. 

I am, &c., \Y:or. JAs. PAGE. 

From F. R. I!ogg, Esq., Officiating Director Gcn~ 
eral of the Post Qffice of In eli a to the Sccretw·y, 

G'enen~l Post Oj]icc, London. 

C.alcHtla, the 17th ]{ot•embcr, 187 4. 

I baY~ il1is day addressed ~·on a telegram in tho follow
ing terms:-

" Indian public at Jeteut.ion till 2Dth of 
steamer timed to lea yo for Bombay on 23rd October. 
Important Brindisi Mail kept ·waiting fo1· eomparati,·cly 
unimportnnt Southampton ]fail. Pray inn:stignle.'' 

2. No adYice as to t.he cause of ihis 
communicai.cd either to me Ol' to tho local 
U10 P. and 0. Company; hul if' the pnhlic telegrams nrc 
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to be relied on, it would seem ns if tho dotcnLion of tho 
·Brindisi ?tfail in Egypt for nearly six days were duo to 

tho breakdown in tho ]foditerranean of tho contract pac
ket tl10 Sural, with the mails from Southampton on board. 

3. In a sol'Yice like that of the P. ll.l_ld 0. 
organised by the Post Office Dejxtrtmont, and 
primal"ily for tlw conveyance of conespondence, f..ho sub-
ordination of other considerations to those of inter-
ests may fairly he In the present the 

convenience of the Ofllcc Department would obYious-
ly have been better served hy the despatch from Suez of 
the Bombay steamer on the day she \\·as timed to starL 
(viz., 23rd October), the mails from Southampton, 

were six days late, to he for-
the steamer of tho ensuing .week. 

1. 'l'hel'e is lhus l"Cason to apj)rehcnd that, in Uw pro
sent case, the interest of the lifail Senrioc have been sa
crificed to the comfort of the passengers concerned. 

5. I trust that you will be good enough !.o intimal.e to 
me the result of your inquiries in this matter fOr eommu~ 
nicalion to the public in tl1is country. · 

Geneml Post Office, 8th December,-187 4. 

To A. 111. Bethttnc, Esq., P. ctncl 0. Compcmy. 

instani,, 
consequent on Lhe 

on her bct.wecn Sonlhamplon :mel in 

Odobcr Llsf., am dircdml hy Lhc Post l\Iastcr General to 
transmiL to yon 1 lo lJo lai<.l before lhc Directors of tho Pen-
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insnlar nnd Oriental Steam Navigation Company, copy of a 

Iei.tcr fi.·om the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, pl'of.esting 
against iho course adopted on i.J1is occasion of 
the Brindisi portion of the mails for the ani1•al of 
o\·errlnc steamer with the portion of tlw mails, and 
I am to tlwt yon will me with tlw olJser-
Yn.Liom the Directors 0n the statements conbinccl in 
this letter. 

I am1 &c., \Y~r. JAs. PAGE. 

From Bengal Chamber of Commerce to the Secre
tcwy to Iia Jlfqjcsty's Post lrfaster Geneml, 
London. 

Calcutta, 10th l?ovembe1·, 1874. 

The Commitiec of the Be11gal Chamber of Commerce 
desire me to express their thanks i.o Her 
Post Master General for the reply to their repr·escmtation 
regarding tl1c rc,·iSed contract witl1 the Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam N avigaiion Company, ,Yliich you have been 
good enough to comrmmicatc in your letter No. 4G8Z of 

. the Sih September. 

Tlw Commit.f.cc's object in on this occa-
sion has reference to the detention at for a week of 
tlw London lihils of lGtl1 uHimo, forwn.rded per contmct 
packet from Brindisi to Alexandria. 

The reason. assigned for this most unusual detent-ion of 
tlw Express ]fails i~ that the Sw,at, with despatches and 

passengers vh1 Southampton, l1ad broken down on her 
voyage, and that it ·was therefore eXj)edicnt to forward 

t.hem, without further delay, by ths> first opportunity, 
her arrival at Alexandria or Suez, t•i(! t.hc Canal. 



That opportunity was apparenUy presented by the Cl'y-

lon, which was at Suez to the Brindisi 

l\Iail to Dombay, but tho submit this was 
a proceeding on t.he part. of the Peninsular and Oriental 

Sterrm not by Uw terms Ol' 

that. detention of t,!w Drin-

The Company arc bouml by their contrnct to convey 

:md dcli1·or the mails wit!t all dcspatclt: but in this instance 

by an exercise of authorit,y, 

a greater regard for 
their own arrangements, than requirements _of ~ 

special contract sen-icc, exposed the public of India to in
convenience which has resnltcd hy their dcparlnre from the 

strict performance of contract obligations. 

master General to the circumstances 

lun·e been subjected to a vexatious delay in -Egypt ; and 

desire to snbmit their emphatie against tho 

of tho Peninsular nud Oricnt,nl NaYigat.ion 
Comp:my, in respect of di~rcganl of' both pnlJ!ic and pri
Yatc interests. 

From the Sccretw·y, Pcninsnlar ancl On'ental 
Steam llam:gat1:on Conopany, to the Sec1'ctary of 
the General Post Office. 

London, ll th Dcccm!HJr, 1 s 7 4. 

I hnxo the honor, by order of the Directors, to ac
knowledge receipt of yum letter of !.he lith NoYember, 

25. 

that tho Post l\Iastcr G-onernl Lad cxp1·csscd surprise 

and that the Dil'cdors of this Company 
llatl offered no excuse for not l1:1.ying despatched the Brin

clisi 1\fails for India from Suez without wait.ing for the Suml 

\Yhcn it became evident that that Yosscl could "not arri>·e 

at Suez until so long after t.hc time at which she was due, 

that it to !.he Port I\f.astcr General Lhat: the fnct 

t.hat a case was no(. provided for in the contract. made 

il. more necessary that the Company should exorcise a ·wise 
discretion in obviaJ;ing as far ns lay in their power, Uw se

rious injury which a delcn!ion of six days of Lho only im·
portant pari, of the mails must occasion the people of Inw 
tlia; nlso wHh regard to Uw st.eps to be {,nken with Lho view 

of prcvmlt.ing a similar dehty hereafter, the Post Master 
General is of' opinion {,hat it. would be bettor to lay down 

rule to bo fOllowed in such cases, hnt that the 
"'''''·hJi,,hmonl, of such a rnle need uot prevent tho Dirac~ 
tors from addressing yom Office, and snggesl.ing a dcvia

t,ion from i!. whcncn:r circnmstanccs may arise render

ing a special considornt.ion of the course Jo be adopted 
nceessnry. 

I mn fnrUwr to ackno\Ylcclge the receipt of 
your loLt.crs of Lhc and 8th insi.nnt, t-he fOnn'cr enclos-
ing a lcU.er "from Lhc Post lHnster Gcncml of Domhay, and 

t.hc latter a communicntion from Hw Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce on tl10 same snQjcci.. 

If, fl}l}lOltrS to tho Dired.ors thai, Tory consideraLJo mi.~
:lpprchcnsion exists reganling t.hc fact.s connected with the 

Suml's ac'cidenL and tho aticnclnnL circumstances which 
caused iJ1e dcLcni.ion of Hw Brindisi m;tils nL Suez. 

Tho Dircc.f.ors >ronld f.hcrcforc rcspcel.fnllr refer to Lho 

4 
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following extract fi'om a eonmnmicatiou which Hwy ad

dressed to the Times upon this point : 

u The intelligence whicl1 the Directors Lad received re

garding the movements of the Sw·at left them in no doubt 
that she would be repaired, so as to start from Malta on 
the 21st October, and that the Ceyloll, which ·was to conwy 
her mails and passengers from Suez to Bombay, would 
be enabled to leave Suez on the 2Gth ('vhich would have 
been only three days behind time) while the latter steamer, 

by an extra consum1ltion of fuel, might have been able to 
make up half this time, thus reducing the delay en ~'oute to 
·a very small point, notwithstanding the accident referred 
to. 

'When an accidenL such as this occurs to a mail ste,;'lmer, 
it is undoubtedly the business oi' the Directors, not only to 
consider that particular steamer, but all the other services 
·which m:ty be depending upon her, and to do the best in 
their power 1mder all the circumstances. 

If therefore the Sumt had broken down fatally, the Di

l"Cctors >vonld at onco ha.ve despatched the Ceylon to Bom
bay, and \vould 

Or if the Directors could have foreseen the subscgnent 
delay 'vhicl1 occurred to Lhc Sw·at, they would have re
quested tho PosL }).:I;tster General's permission to despatch 
the once. But as tho case stood, it appeared to 
the that if they despatched the Ceylon without, 
>Yaiting fOr tho would then haYc to desp:tlch 
another steamer to in <tbout, tln·cc d:tys after the 
Ceylon with the Southampton mails and passengers, and 

. ·---·--·-·----····------
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f.his arrangement, however desirable in some respects, 
""\Vonld ha,·c had the cfiCcL of causing consiJerablc distlll'
hancc in the Company's general progrttmmc. Such is tho 
acttlal position of the Surat, and the terms of the contract 
did not seem to warrant. 

This c:x:pbnation the Directors trusL will absolYe them 
from tl10 imputation t:OlWeycd by your letter of 17th No~ 
vember, of not havm_£ exercised due discretion in this case, 
more particularly as that remark is certainly at vari
ance with the jurlgmenL given upon the same point in your 
letter of the 2nd ultimo, '"l1ercin it is stateJ that, "in the 
absence of any regulation on the subjecf,, no blame is at .. 
t.ributablc to any one on this occasion." 

As regards establishing some absolute rule to render 
the desptttcb of the Brindisi mails from Suez independent 
of the outward Southfl.mpton steamers in case of accident 
or delay, tl10 Directors arc most anxious to meet the >"iews 
of the Post Master General to any practicable extent, but 
they see some difficulty, as the Southampton steamers are 
those whicl1 go to India, ttnd not t.he stettmers from Brin
disi. 

'rhe Directors will therefore be glad if the Post l\faster 
General will take into consideration the general scheme 
of the Company's work under the schedules proYidod by 
tho contract,, and inform the Directors what steps l1e would 
consider practicable and satisfactory to provide against 
accident or delay to ·!.he outward Southampton steamers 
this side of the Isthmus of St10z. 
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From the Becretar,1;, General Post Office, tv A. Jff. 

Bethune, Esq., Peninsnlar and Oriental Steam 
l{aviqation Company. 

l6ll1 December, 1871. 

I have laid before the Post l\Iaster General your letter 
of t-he 11th instant, in which you state that the Di-
rectors of the Peninsular rtnd 01·ionlal Navigation 
Company see difficulty in establishing an rule to 
render tho despatch from Suez of the Brindisi portion of 
the Eastern mails independent of the steamer from 
Southampton in the case of the non-arrival of that 
steamer in due course through some accident, and thai, 
tl1cy ·will be glad if the Post l\Iaster General will inform 
them what steps he WOllld consider practicable and satis
factory to gu!l:rd against delay. 

In re1:ly, I nm directed io request that you will stnte 
to tlw Directors that the Post l\ia~t('1· General must decline 
to r?c?mmend any parLiculnr course for adoption, as he 
consi.dcrs that j,hc obligatio~ l'{'St::; with t1Ic" Company to 
!Jl'OVlde a remedy in such cases. 

1 am n.l. tho same time to observe that the Post Master 
General notices with the slight importance tho Di~ 
reC'tors appear to to the long delay which occurred 
through th~ l!rea_k~Uown of the Packet Sw•at, and their 
allpnrc~t dismclmation to guard effectually nuttinst its 
recurrence. 0 

.His Lor~ship cannot but awrehend that unless tho 
Directors gtvc 50mc more satisfactory assurance for the 

---·--------

I 
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futuro prompt t.rammi::;sion of lhc mail~, pul;lic opinion 

will not be with Lhcm whou nny question connected with' 
their conlr:tcL may next be di~cmscd. 

if'?·om tl1C Secretary, Ceneml Post O.fjlce, to A . . JJ. 
Bethune, Esq., Peninsuht7' and Oriental Steam 
l{avigation Company. 

London, 22nd December, 1874. 

Referring to my letter of tbC' 16th instrtni-, and pre-
vious respecting tho "-hich oc-
curred in tlw coni,raet packet {i·om 
Suez \Yith iho nmils foJ' Bombay in October I run 

directed by the Post l'IIru,ter General to transmit to you to 
be laid before the Directors of the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company the enclosed COl)Y of a leUcr 
on the ::;amc suhj('et, >vhich has been receiYed by this do-

from the Bom1my Chainber of Commerce, and 
am to request that you will be good enough to fumish 

His Lordship with lhcir observations thereon. 

I am, &c., W111. JAs. PAGE. 

FrOm Bombay (]k;tmber of Conimercc to Sccreta1'lJ to 
Iler .. Majesty's Post jWaster General, London. 

Bombay 30th J:loven~ber, 1874. 

I hnve. the honor, by direction of the Committee of 
tho Bombay Chrtmhcr of Commerce, to ·address yon on 

tlw subject of lhP dotcnt.ion at Suez for six days o.f t.lw 

steamer the 
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Thr~;c mails left Brindisi on the 19th; they reaclwd 
and were on board the Gf'ylon early in the morning 

of' 23rd idem, tl1e day on which the steamer was ad
Yortised to lca-.;c the laUer port. But after the mails were 
on board, and the vessel ready to put_ to sea, she. was de
tained at Suez for six: days, until the arrival of the Penin
sular and Oriental Company's S. S. Surat, which was 
bringing the Southampton mails and passengers, and 
,::yhich had broken down off l\falta. 

While the Surat 1Yas passing tl1rongh the 
delay occurred, and her mails were sent on board tho 
by means of a tug on Wednesday evening, the 28th, 
bCfore G o'clock; but the pflsscngers did not arrive until 
5 o'clock A.M. of the 29th, after which the Ceylon loft 
Suez for Bombay. The contract stipulates that the Yossel 
shall immediately after the mails arc embarked put to sea. 
In this easo the Ceylon was delayed twelve hours after the 
Southampton mails -..verc on boanl, until the arrival of 
tho passengers by the Sw'al, so that the Company were 
permttted to subordinate the Eastern mail seniee to the 
convenience of their passenger traffic. 

The Peninsular and. Oriental Company appal'Cntly qon-
sider arc not bound to mai.nhtln a separate week-
ly mail between Brindisi and India, but only be...: 
byeen Brindisi and Alexandria, that the distance from 
SuC'z to Bombay forms part of the Southampton service, 
which is still the main line, and that the Brindisi service, 
which, ho-..vever, is of infinitely greater importance .to tho 
public, is subordinate to and dependent upon it. 

The Committee of the Uhamher understand, they con-

---·--~----
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sider, Lhat H10 agreement exempts the ?ompau~ f~·o.m i~l8 
payments of penalties for dciention.s oi t~e ~rmdtst ma1ls 
in Egypt until the Southampton marls arrtv:, tf the .latter 
are delayo d from damage to the vessl?l or Its mac!nncry,, 
so that similar detentions to the one now comphmed of 
may be calcu1atml upon when the Southampton sLeamer 
happens to break down, an~ when it does not suit ~18 
Com1)any to ~end on a separate steamer from Suez wtth 
the Brindisi passengers only. 

The Committee of this Chamber waiL wiih much inter
Cflt to learn if this interpretation of the terms of the con
tract is that also entertained by Her l\lajesty's Post Master 
General; and should it proye to be so, they can onlj ex
press their regret that an agreement so entirely o~er
lookina the interests of H1is Empire was ever entered mto. 
Should, however, the I'o5t 1\I;ster General consider that 
the ·terms of t4e contract giYe him f.he power to enforce 
the pCnalties which are &aid in his 1\lemo. of 1st August 
18'74 appended to the to be" made absolute," 
the Committee of the trust that he will not fail 
to do so, as a warning to i.hc Peninsular and Orie~tal Cm.n-
pany not to subject the entire Easter~ mml servt~e 
with wl1ich are entrusted to the convemence of the1r 
other arrangements. 

From t!te Sec1'etary, Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
Navigation Company, to t!te "Secretary of tlw Gen~ 

· eraZ Post O.ffiee. 

London, 23rd December, 1~74. 

I have the honor to ar:knowledgo the receipL of your 
letter of the 16lh instant (No. 655_Z), in which the 



Po~! .iUasiC'r GPnornl dcclinc:o:.~ to rceonnncnd nuy par~ 
tienlar course to guard ngainst d<'-lay of Uw Brindisi mail~, 

in tho cn.r,e of accident to lho Southampton steamer, as lw 

considers that t.ho obligation ros!s with the Company to 

provide' a romod .r in :mch cases. 

Yon further observe thattJw Posi.Mas!.er General noiircs 

with regrrt the slight impm:lnnce tlw Directors seem to 

n.t.tncl1 to the long delay whiel1 oconrred through the 

brrak~dmYn of the JHtcket Sural and their apparent disin

elination to guard elfectnally rtgainst its rccmrenoe, and 

that llis Lordship ca1mot but that nnle.~R the 

Directors giYe some more ns~urnnce for the 

future prompt t,mnsmission ol' the mails, public opinion 

will not be with them when nny qnestion ronnodrd with 
the contract may next br r{iscusscd. 

In reply, I am dcsin'd by the Dircrtors t.o exprc:;:;, their 
rxtrcmc regret that in a maU<'r of such imporl,ancP {o the 

public, as well as to i.his Company, Uw Post 1\ln~tcr Grne
ral sh01dd ati.rihulo to !hem beg 

general conduct-. of !he 
st.ruction. 

As the Dircd.ors nnclerslaucl tlw 

General that. an absolute rule Psi.nb1ish-

cd for the of the Brindisi mails fL"om Rnez, inde-

prndc~t of Rrrival of tho Sont.lmmpton :;i.eamor in case 
of accident to tlte ln.t.Ler,-an arrnngenwnt not. included in 
t.lw worlcing of tho contrac:t. 

Thr Direc!or;.. ha,·o sl~"ted and reilcmtcd their willing-· 

I' 

l. 
i 

ness !.o ad. !o tl10 bcsl of 
evrnt, of such n.ceident 

in tho 

rer,pcd by rlc.Sl)atching 

Sumatm to carry on from Suez with?ut the ~lighte~t 

delay t1w Brinaisi mails >Yliich shonlcllHtYC heen eonycyecl 

by the Lomb(lrdp, that .skn.mer rrs yon rrre n>varc haYing 

had her clocks swept, in rt gale at the entrance of the Bay 

of J3iscay7 nnd ha' ing bec:n compelled to return to South
ampt-on for rcpnirs. 

Dnt the l~ost. lUn~ter General still dcsiro::s ~ome ah~oluLc 

r_ule t,o be fixed in sncl1 eascs1 and lhc Directors pereciYing 
some difii('nltv in rendering such a rnlc consistcilb at 
~lll i,imes and i~1 all crrses vrith the ge1;eral of the 

f;rniec, have: 11~iLh tho YiC>>' of compl~·ing ,,-ith Post 

Master General's i1aturally l"l'-

qncst-,cd to be inlormcd Hi~ "·onlU comidcr 

a pracf.ical ancl S<ltislacLory rule ill this rc~pocl. 

ln plrl."cing the matt-er in Lhis light, the Directors J.o 110L 

entet't~tin a narrow or literal view of their obligations in 

couneetion with tJw mail service ; hut in al'l'<HJ_ging such 

points: the Dir<'etors h:n c aho 
to eonsidcr "hich, thon,gh noL 

certainly form the lJasis upon "·hich it 

"While therefore the Directors arc quite prqwred !.o 

make cueh a.rrangcmcots for "Lhc advantage or the public 

sen'ice rrs may be and desire mosL anC\.iou~ly 

~Jo mceL i.ho Yicws t.lw rost l\ln.ste1· Gencra1, they must 

YOntnre to a hope that if the Company is called 
upon t.o :u\Et;ional son ices in order to mod t.hes<· 

requirements, they look for some rociptGenl cOJJ'ii· 

dPra!ions f'rom !.he Pu-,t Ucncral. 



F1·o1n the Peninsulct1' and Oriental Steam Naviga~ 
tion Company to the Secreta1'y of the Genet·al 
Post Office. 

28th Decembe~·, 1874. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 22nd instant (No. 176-221), enclosing c~py 
Of a letter on the subject of the delay i;1 despatching 
the contract packet Ceylon from Suez with the mails for 
Bombay in October last, which has been received by yom 
department from the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, and 
requesting that -the Directors will furnish the Post Master 
General with their obsel'Vations thereon. 

In reply, ~ am desired by the Directors respectfully to· 
refer to their letter of the 23rd instant on this subject, 
which renders any further observations from them at. pre
sent mmecessary. 

F1·om Secretm·y Gene1'al Post Office to Sec1·etct1'Y 
P. and 0, S. N. Company. ' 

28th Decembe>·, 1814. 

The Post Master General has directed me to nclmow
ledge the receipt of your letter of the 23rd instant, . 
and to inform you that, r~garding it as tho final answer of 
the Directors of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi
gation Company to his reiterated reC]uest that they would 
take steps for preventing hereafter any delay of the mails 
for India, such as occurred in October last, owing to the 
accident which happened to the Sm·at on her voyage from 
Southampton .to ~ort Said. 

\_~-.: 
1 . 
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llis Lordship proposes to send to the Director. Geneml 
of the Post Office of India and to the Bengal and Bombay 
Chambers of Commerce copies of the correspondence whicli 
bas taken place on· this subject between this depnrtment 
and the Company. 

F1·om Bengnl Cham,be1' of Comme1·ce to Sec1·etcwy 
to H~ A!. Post 1Waster Genm·al, London. 

Cal(:ldta, 12tlt Feby., 1875. 

The Committee ·of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
desire me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 676Z of the 1st January, and to express their obligations 
to Her Majesty's Post Master General for tl10 aCtion taken 
in the matter of their representation of lOth November 
last and for His Lordship's comnnmication in reply. 

The entire correspondence has lJeen published for 
general information. 

While the Committee receive with regret the announce
ment tJ1at the Post Master General lmd failed to obtain 
fi:oD.1 the P. a~d 0. Company satisfactory assurances for 
the adoption of prompt and efficient measmes to prevent, 
for the future, any detention of the Brindisi portion of the 
mails for India, they feel satisfied that the gravity of the 
circumstances submitted by them in behalf of the in
terests of the commercial and general commtmity of this 
Presidency has had 'His Lordship's careful regard, and 
that it will not be forgotten, nor without its due inflt;~ence, 
when the Company's contmct service comes again under 
rcyision 

1
by Her ]ifajest.y's Qoyernment. 
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Abuses in tho Suburban C•n!ll :Oopa.rtment; 

The following correspondence discloses the re .. 
suit of the action taken by the Committee re
garding the illegal exactions levied by subordi
nates of the suburban canal d'epurtment. It was 
repro.sented that laden bouts were frequently 
detained for several days in the canal, and allow
ed to pass through only on paynient of unau
thorised fees to the native official in charge of the 
Chitpore lock·; and an instance of compuisory 
detention and subsequent release on payment of 
the illegal demand was submitfed· as an illustra
tion. of a system under which public traffic was 
obstructed by cmmpt officials. 

The matter was promptly investigated by Go
vernment ; and the following letters communicate 
the l'esult of the inquiry, which, the Committee 
hope, will tend in a great measure to check, if it 
will not altogether extinguish, the nefmious prac
tice complained of. 

From C!tmnbe1· of ConMnm·ce to Go·ut. of Be_ngal. 

Calcutta, 20th November, 1874. 

'l'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have 
received a representation whic!1 discloses so great an 
abuse in the Suburban Canal Department, that they nl'C 

compelled to bdng it to the notice of Government, · 

-----· 
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The ConnniLtee's informants state that they l1aYc 
been getting down some jute from Sernjgunge by natiYc 
boats, and on their arrival at Cbitpore in the canal, it was 
found that they remained there fol' 4 or 5 days, the boat~ 
men rleclm·iug they could not get througb without payM 
ing a grntuit.y of 4· Rupees to the darognh in charge 
of the -lock. A European assistant was sent to enquire 
into the matte!', and the Baboo flippantly said _that 
5 days was no time to speak of for a· boat to wait, as there 
were many that had been in the Canal a fortnight. 
Seeing how matters stoocl a marked note was sentJ out 
of which a levy" of 2 rs. 2 as. for each boat was taken, 
and the boats were passed throngh at once. 

The ma~Ler was reported to the Superintendent, 
1\'Ir. Galiffe, who declined to do anything, leaving it to 
the parties interested to prosecute the darogah if they 
pleased. They bave done so, and the case is in the hands 
of the Deputy Commissi'mer of Police, by whom the 
darogah has been arrested. 

Upon the facts thus placed before the Chamber, the 
Committee. can form no other conclusion than that au 
audacious system of extortion, unchecked by supervision. 
or by efforts to facilitate the t1•ansit of boats and 
merchandise anxiously waited for by consignees, is cal'l'ied 
on, and the passage of traffic through the canals made deM 
pendent on a compulsory payment of illegal exactions. 

If applied to the number of boats. daily passing 
through the canal, the abuse, thus illustrated, involves a 
l~ss to trade of considerable magnitudeJ ~nd bribery anrl 

,·\) 
•I 
.! 
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corruption would appear to be the substitutes for diligent 
and l10nest discharge of public duties. 

The Committee are confident that His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor will not fail to protect the trade of 
the port against this nefal'ious practice, and cause its_im
mediate extinction by a seyerity of condemnation-pro
portionate to its gravity and the interests affected by it. 

F1'0"' Govt. of Beng"l to Chambe~• of Oommm•ee. 

Caleuttt~, 23•·d Novembm·, 1874. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter dated 20th November 1874•, and i_n reply to state 
for the present information of the Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce that the Commissioner of the 
Presidency Division has been requested to make an early 
and thorough enquiry into the abuses.complained of, and 
that on receipt of the Commissioner's report, His Honor 
will again address the Chamber on the subject. 

2. I am to add that the Licutenant~Governor is much 
obliged to the Chamber for having brought the circum
stance of these complaints to his notice. 

F1·om, Govt. of Bengal to Chamber qf Comme1•ae. 

Caleutt<t, 12tl• Feb'''""'Y, ,1875: 

In continuation of my letter No. 2348, dated 23rd 
November 1874~ I am directed to forwar<l· for the infoit 

--~--~-~----- --~· 
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mation of the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the accompanying copy of 

"' No, 4381 dated 26th Janum·y, a letter* from the Board 
1875• of Revenue, anil of its en
closures, showing the l'esult of the enquiry instituted into 
the alleged abuses in the Suburban Canal Department 
brought to notice in your letter dated 20th November 
·last. 

2. The failUre of justice that has apparently attended 
the prosecution in this case is much to be l'egretted, and 
the Lieutenant-Governor cannot absolve l\f1·. Galiffe 
entirely from blame for the inaction and want of jujlg
ment be displayed, But Mr. Galiffe· is a tried and valuable 
ser\'ant of Government who for many years bas conduct~d 
his duties as Collector and Supervisor of the canals in a 
very effici~nt manner, and he will shortly retire from the 
service upon a pension wliich he has well earned. 

3. The careful attention of tile Commissioner will be 
drawn to the need of strict supervision of the canal admi
nistration under j\fr. Oaliffe's successor, and His Honor 
trusts that with the co~operation of the public-without. 
·which, as Lord Ulick Browne has pointed Out in the 
concluding paragraph of his letter, it is impossible to 
completely check malpractices-the exaction of· speed
~oney may to a "\'cry great extent be ·checked and abo
lished. 

· 4•. I am to add that the Lieutenant-Governor has 
issued orders directing that Chunder Nauth Mitter, the 
Toll Darognh at Chitpore1 should be removed from his 
allpointment. 

~~ 
l,F 
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Board of Rcuenuc, L. P., to Govi, of Bengal. 

Ontoutto., /lie 20th January, 187G. 

l am directed to acluJO\\lctlge the receipt of Gmwn" 

mont Order No. 234£1, dated 23rd NovemLer last, re
specting certain alleged abuses in the Suburban Canal 

Department, brought to notice by the Bengal Chamber 

of Connn<>rce, and in rC'ply to submit, for the informa

tion of Government, the accompanying copy of a report~· 

with enclosures, from the 

Commissioner of the Pre-
;:;ia"eney Di\·io,ion on the subject. 

2. The delay in atlSWPring tlH~ Government Order 
almve cited is owing to the Jesit·e of the ;\iembrJ· in 
cku·ge to hear \\}Jat fdr. Ga1iffe hac1 to say in the maLter. 

i\lr. GaliiTe does not ·write goo'l Engli&h, and the ].I em~ 

ber in cl~arge clonbted wliethcr, il1 his letter to the Com

missioner, he meant quite wlmi the Commissioner nuder
stood. 

3. },fl'- lVI onry has srcn l\Ir. Galifl'c and inspected the 
eorrcspondcnr;e between l1irn and Mcs~rs. Anderson, 
'\:Yright & Co., u,nd the canal books. He hao, also seen 

the Police Inspector. The following arc the facts ;

On 29th October la.>t, ]Hr. Gaiilfe receiYed a letter from 
:Messrs. Anderson, Wright & Co., complaining of the de

tention of two of tl1eir boats ; but no detaib were given 
in that Jetter. ~'vlr. Galilfc assu1'es thr; ii'Iember in charge 
that he auswC'rcd Me~l-J's. Anderson, '\rri,.ht & Co 

by pos1., a~li.ing for details, but that ~hey llCVC~: 

--~-~----~~-~~~-~-~~----~---

,, 

received the letter. .Mr. Galiffe made enquiries, but in 
the abr.ence of informal ion at> to the muncs of the man~ 

jecs and the number of the tickets, discovered 110thinR. 
On the 4th November last, an Assistant of l'dcssrs. 
Anclcrson, .\'\"right & Co., called and stated that a 
bribe demanded had beeu paid by a marked 110tc ; t0 
vriwm he. did not know. Mr. Galiff'c wrote asking for 

the number of the note in qucr,tioll, ancl l'ecommending 

also that the rmmbcr ::hould be ginm to lhe police, in 
order that they might commnnicaic with th~ different 
poddars. 

4. 'On the (ith November 1874, lVfr. Galiffe heard 

ft•om lvlessrs. Anderson, 'VrigM & Co.} that the note 

had been made over to one J3rindabun Bulloram ~Io
zoomdar, ·who ltad given it to tlJC Chitpore Darogal1 

(Canal Department) before certain 1'1·ituesscs, who were 

m<mjees and ehurrandars of the detained boats. :i\fessrs. 
Anderson, \Yright & Co., nlso requested that the Go

vernment would prosecute. l\Ir, Gnlifie thereupon wrote 

the following letter:-

1' Ji'mnAY, Gl/1 .,_Vovember, 18i4. 

"1\Jr;~sJts. Axm.atW)[1 '\VmonT & Co., 

"Gc:N'ILCMLX,~Yoms of the 5th "·as macle over to me 
this morning and in l'Cply beg yon will ai once f-Cnd me 
the young man who called here Hw other d;cy with tmo 
cfght-anna stamped PUllCI s: on one you 'nile-' rl'lw 

bearer of this, ::\ir.----, is ouc of onr Assis

tants, nud anlhorized by us to apply for snmmon~ against 

ouc llrindabun J3ullonun J'dozoomclar and Chnudcr N !nHh 
(i 
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]\Jitter, Darogah of Chitpore, toll station, the former 

nmlcr sections 16'2- aml 163 of Penal Code, anc1 the lat

ter under section lGl of Penal Code, and sign it in full.' 
The other papers I will show the you.ng mm1 hmr to fill 
up. rrhcse· cases under the Code of Criminal Procedure 

are all summons ca,.es, and t11erefore the :\Jagi~trate will 

have to ic,sue summons, to be served on the pm·tics by 
the local police. As ::;oou as done, I will apply to Govern
n1ent for 0110 of tho Government pleaders to prof>ecntc, 
but you will haye to make over tlw case to one of the 

court pleaders: such is the custom in the 24-Pergunnalu;. 
If it was a police case, where the ]Jatt.ics could have been 
arrested and brought at once before a :Magistrate, much 
tl~ouble would have been s:tYDd, and Gm·ernment would 
at once prosecute. 

" Better send also one or' the men who srnr the note 
paid to the first defendant and also received Uy tlw-last, a:o; 

the li'Ingistratc will require to take one or two Uepositions 
l)cforc issuing summons." 

1\Ir. Galiffe also called upon Mcssr8. Andersou, 'V{right 

& Co. for the lHll'posc of rendering them any l1elp he 
could, and then learnt from them that they had lodged 
a complaint·with the po1ice on the prcyious day. 

5. On the evening of the same date (6th November 
187-t) 1fr. Galiffe hcanl from fdessrs. Anderson, '\VrighL 
& Co. that they declined to prosecute. On the 7th the 
Canal Inspector at Chitporc made an Ciitry in his book 

tlHtt he luul heard "that the Inspector of Chitporc 
i.1uum wa~ orc1c~cd by the Dopnt.y Commissioner of Police 

l 
; ... 

)~o ll1llkc some enqlliries regarding a eomplaint. made by 
somC" gentleman of cxt.ortion on tlJe f'n.nnls at Chitpore," 
aud he nskecl jf he was to ns<ti~t the police. On the Slh 

this book came before Mr. Galiffc, who ordered every 
information the police usli:Rd for to. he givC"n. On the 9th 

when Mr. Galiifc hRard of the arrc>.t of his darogah by 
the police, he sno,pended him. 

6. l'hc facts therefore are, that up to 4J.h November 
1874, the only complaint was of clcteniion, ancl as no 
details WCl'C' gi'>:en, Mr. Galilfc was mntblc to ascertain 
tlJe truth. He ;yent himsc·.lf to tho canal, and saw that 

all boats present were passed through the canal wl1ich 
could he passed through. On tlw 1th November 1874, he 
was told of the bribe, and on the 'Hh and 5th ill.cm, he 
aslced for details. These he obtained on the Gth. :-\ovemM 
bcr lSH. 

7. The question thC'n is '-vhet.her, at this stnge he 
shonld lmYc taken u1f the pro;o;ecntion himsGJf, or whether 
he acted rightly in contenting- himself with giving m·ery 
assistm1co to :;'I'Iessl;~. Anderson, \Vl'igltt &. Co. to enable 
them 'to prosecu\'.e? 'rho l\Iember in charge thinks that 

Jvir. Galifl'c acted rightly. It must be bome in miml 
that he could not haye prosecuted without fit·st making 
a local enquiry to o;atisfy himself of the truth of the 
charge. Thi'> would han; taken timr. The bribe was 
s.aiU to have lJeen given on the 20tl1 Oclober, and eight 
days had been allowerl by }lessrs. Anderson, VYright 
& Co. to elapse before giving Mr. Galiife tho name of the 
man to whom tlw bribe had lJecn paid. Clearly, then, 
the quickest course o~ the Gth of Nol'ember was for 



Antlcrson, \Yrigltt & Co. to vroscrutc 011 the 
of the cvi(lence of their men, whose statements 

they had heard. Bnt 'dten on the evening of tlte Glh 
Noremllcl' 187:1-, i\fr. Galiife had ascertained that lVIessrs, 
Anderson, Wright & Co. were unwilling to _prosecute, 
then, lVIr. i\Ioney consider.~, he should hrrYe taken up the 
investigation himself with a view to a prosecution, if 
satisfied after enquiry that his sub_ordinate was guilty. 
M1·. Galiffc states that he refrained from doing so because 
he had been told, on the morning of the 6th, that a 
complaint harl been made to the police, antl that he 
thot1ght it. umu]yisable to interfere while the polic_c 
enquiry was going· on. 

8. As it is ap-pm·cnt from ]\It·. GaliiT'c's letter of Gth 
Noveml1cr 1871!, quote(} a1Jovc, to Messrs. Anderson, 
V{right & Co., that he was quite willing to assist in pro~ 
ceedings against his subordinate, lllr. l\foncy docs not 
attribute his innc.tion after that ante, i. e., during 
the 7th, 8t11, anrl Dth November 1874,, to anything more 
than w·ant of jmlgme11t. But unquestionably lie ·was 
remiss. He made no enquiries to fmd out what the 
police were doing, but was content to leave matters in 
their hantls; whereas it was his t1uty to offer to assist 
them and to watch their vroccetlings. After t1w ()th 
November 1874·, when the police case was ripe, tlwrc 
was nothing-left for him to tlo. 

9. r.l'he ·complaint of the Chamber of Commerce refers 
to 1\lr. Gr.liffe's action before t1lc 7lh November 1874•. 
It appears to :L\'It. l\-Toncy tltat the facts nrc not correctly 
represented by the statement that l\Tr. Gnliffe rr declincrl 

\ 
~~ "\;: 

\ 
to do r_mything, leaving it to the pnrtics interested to 
prosecute if they plenseJ." l\Ir. Galiffe, thinking the 
best course would be for ldessrs. Anderson, Wright & Co. 
to prosecute, dill all he could to help them, as shown by 
l1is letter. :iVlr. Money does not see that, up to this point, 
11-Ir. Gali!fe was at all to blame, though afterwards he 
showed a Irick of proper zeal. 

F1·o1n Commissioner of the Presidency IJivision 

to the Board of Revenue, L. 1?. 

Calcutta, 30th 1Jecembe1·, 187 4_,, 

I I-IA VE now the honor to report on the su~j ect of the 
Government endorsement No. 23'H of 23n1 ~oYembcr, 
1871,, forwarding to me for enquiry aml report, a copy of 
a letter from the SecretarY to the Chamber of Commerce, 
Calcutta, complaining of the detention of a boat in the 
Calcutta canals, and of extortion on the part of a canal 
subordinate officer. 

2. r.l'hc matter was taken up by the Deputy Commis~ 
sioncr of Police, who prosecuted the toll darognh before 
the Deputy Mugistrate of Scaldah, Rajah Harcndrn. 
Krishna. I sent for the record of tlw case and finc1 that 
the accused was discharged by the Deputy Magistrate in 
consequence of discrepancies in the evidence both as to 
the detention of the boat and the payment of the speed 
money. Rajah Harendm states in his decision that he 
has no hesitation in saying the money w·as paid, bnt that 
1IC cannot1 with confidence, say that the accused receiYed 
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it. I am not t]nitc smc that a coll\'iction 'lrould 110t ltavc 

stoo(l in nppcal, uotwithstancling the discrcpnncics; but it 
is a fair case for Cliffcrencc of opinion in a judicial 

matter, and I am far from saying I think the decision 

,), In.I'dr. \:Vood's letter to Govcrmncnt he states that 

JI'Ir. Galiffc, tlw COllector of Tolls, Ueclincd to do any

thing in the matter on its being reportecl to him. As I 
almost simultaneously with the Government 

from the Collector, reporting that 
a charge had been and that he lw.d suspended the 
chrogah, I requested the Secretary to the Chamber of 
Commerce to favor me with the authority for the state
ment made in the letter to Government. In reply, Mr. 
\Voocl sent me a copy or a letter, elated Slh December 
18H, from ll'lessra. Anllersou, }Yright & Co, the owners 
of the boat,. a copy of ·wl1ich letter I enclose. 

I then sent the letter to Mr. Galiffe, l'.cqucsting him to 
explain why he sairl on November Glh, that lw conlU not 
take up tlJC case, aml to state wlwther lH! did or dicl not 
himself, on hearing of tl10 accusation, make a full enquiry 
into the matter; aud, if not, why he did not rlo so. I 

further enquired whether it was correctly stated that ]1e 
sat besirk tl1e counsel for tlw accused, his subordinate . 
and, if so, why he did anything implying sympatl1y witl: 
him when on trial on such a cliarge. 

4. I enclose a copy of llfr. Galiffe's reply, No. 258, 
dated 22nd December l87tJ., \rith enclosure, As regards 
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the sccoucl point, vi~., his action towards t!Jc accused when 

on trial, the letter seems suflicient; bnt I consider the ex~ 
llianation on the first point very' unsatisfactory .. n will 
be observed that :Mr. Galill'e is so ignorant of the dnties 
of an ofiiccr in his positiou, that instead of instituting 
in his executive capacity an enquiry into the matter im~ 

mediately it was reported to him, he did nothing at all, 
leaving Messrs. Anderson or some ouc else to prosecute 
if tlwy thought fit, and that the 1·eason he giycs for this 
is, that a criminal cli:n·ge embracing the oO'encc with 
which the darogah was accused, can only be dealt with 
by a :iHagistratc. 1\lr. Galiff'e, therefore, has no idea thai 
it is l1is duty in his cxccntive CU]lacity, lo enquire into 
such charges agaiust his subordinates without waiting to 

will be instih1ted by 
finds good grounds 

for the accusalion, tlwt it is his duty to institute such <i 

criminal prosecution if no one else does. 

5. In connection with another case, vi::., that of tak~ 
ing upland at Chitpore for the Eastern Bengal llailway 
Company, I felt. obliged to obscne that l\fr. Galillb was 

11ast his work."' 'l'lw present case seems to me to put this 
beyond a clonbt. He tells rue it is his inten~iou to retire 
on pension directly he is entitled to it which will pro~ 

hahly be in June 1875, and I think this should be insistM 

cd on. 

G. As 1·cgards tile darogah1 though I have no Uoubt 
ns to his guilt, and slwuld myself wish to see his services 
dispcnsell ll'iLh, the iuv:u·iablc (us I believe) policy of 

tl10 Bmm11 and the usual policy of Govemment iu cases 
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in which a criminal prosecution takes place, is that if the 
accused is acquitted in court be is not removed from his 
appointrpent. If that course is to be taken in this case, 
then I think the darognh slwul!} be compelled to retire 
as soon as he is entitled to any pension, and in the mean
time I propose to remove him to some other post on the 
Nuddea river; but as I do not think there is any post 
there on the same salary as he now dmws, it is a question 
ass1_1ming Go.vernment to decide not to dispense with his 
services; whether be is to remain where he is, or be trans
ferred on a lesser salary, if no. post or emoluments equal 
to those l1e now enjoys be found to exist in the Nuddea 
rivet•s' office. 

~ · With regard to the general questioll, I do not 
beheve that tbe passing of speed money will ever be en
tirely prevented in the Calcu~ta canals as long as boat 
own~rs prefer to pay a small fee in prefci·en<'e to being 
detamed and to complaining and incurring the trouble 
and loss of time of sustaining a charge before the Collec
tor of Tolls or a Magistrate. If every boat owner would 
do as Messr~. Anderson and Wright Imve done, it would 
be muEJl caster to put a stop to this petty.extortion; but 
no otTter case has been brought to notice during the past 
tw~ y.enrs, t~uugh I am confident that in a very large 
mnJonty of cases speed money is paid as a. :ffiatter of 
course. Moreover, it is not to be supposed that no other 
form of money-making is ever resorted to, and niore 
than one of t~e canal subordinates are stated to live in 
a style tl~at ~s not to be accounted for by ~heir salaries. 
The matter 1s one that has by no m 
attention. cans escaped my 

··~-.T_ .. 
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F'·on• Jlfes81·s. Anclm•son, W,•igllt ~ Oo. to 
Sem·etcwy of the Ohanzum· of Oommm·cc. 

Oalazttta, tlte Stll, JJeoembm•, 1874. 

IN answer to yours of yesterday, we wrote to Mr. Gnliffe 
on the 29th October, telling him that our boats were de
tained by the Daboo, and got no answer. We·sent our 
as~istant to pee him and give him all details on the 4th. On 
the 5th we got a memoranduin from him, enquiring the 
iminber of the note given as a bribe, ~nd replied thereto, 
at the same time suggesting that Government take up 
the 'case, and that we would furnish all the evidence in our 
!lOWer. Mr. Galiffe .himself bro\1ght his reply to his 
letter on the 6tl1, exPlaining that he could not take up 
the case, but that we must do it and bear the expense, 
unless the case were made ft. public one. Seeing that the 
IJrosecution was going to be an expensive matter, we 
wt1ote to him on the 6th that we were not going to pro
secute. On the Dth Mr. Lambert wrote that he had 
taken the matter up, having heard of it through tl10 
Cititpore division, and that he would make a. police case 
of it, but we h~ still to provide our own lawyers, though 
we informed Mr. Galiffc at once that the case had been 
made a police one. .In his letter of the· 6th he men
tioned that in that case· Government would prosecute. 
At 5 r. 11r., on the 9th, the darogah was suspended by 
Mr. Galiffe, he .having been in c_ustody and released on 
bail at.tlmt time. The case occupied four days, our law
yet's prosecuting and Mr. Galiffe sitting most of the time 
beside defendant's counsel, and certainly rendering us no 

assistance. · 
7 
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FPmn Collector and Supervisor, Oalcuttct Canals, 
to tlw Commissioner of the Presidency Div/Bion. 

IJlurppa, 22ncl December: 187 4. 

I IIAYl~ the honor to acknowledge tlw receipt of your 
letter No. lO:J,RC., datecl 17th instant, with correspon
dence, including a letter fr0m l\Tessrs. Anderson, \:Yright 
& Co., to the Chamber of Commerce, dated 8th in
stant. In reply to your inquiry, why I could not take 
up the case against Chundcr N auth lVIittcr, toll darogah 
of Chitpore, charged with J'cceiying an illegal gratifica
tion, I have the honor ·to inform you that I have no 
authority to act in the matter. Section 161 of the Cri
minal Procedure Code distinctly rule~ that such a charge 
can only be dealt with by a 'Magistrate, who can direct 
·the issue of a summons for the attendance of the 
accused. 

2. On receiving a letter from Messrs. Anderson, 
\Vrip;ht & Co., elated 5th November, that' 
tlJe Government should take up the I wrote 
them in reply stating clearly what course they shouhl 
follow, and, to sa\'e time, took my letter to them in 
J:lCrson on _the following day (Friday), and left them 
·with the understanding. tlmt their assistant, Mr. Lees, 
was to meet me the. next day at noon at the Sealclah 
li'Iag~strate's Court, to give his deposition J:lrcparatory to 
the 1ssue of a summons. On the evening of the same 
c~ay I received _a letter from them declining to take any 
fttrther steps m the matter, and thanking me for the 

.. 
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assistance already rcndeL·ed from me ; a COJlY of the letter 
is enclosed. 

3. On the Dth I received information at 5 r.i'II., of tlw 
arrest of the toll darogah, cl1argcd by the police 11·ith 
r'wrongful restraint" under Section _34-1, which authorises 
arrest without a warrant, UiJon 'rhich I at once suspended 
my darogah. Later in the evening I received a letter 
from the firm, intimating that as tlw matter had now 
lJeen taken up by the police, they would prosecute, and 
that the case would come on for hearing at the Sealdah 
Comt the next day at noon. 

4•. On the lOth I attended the Court to watch the 
case, and was offered a seat on the bench, which I avail
ed of. The evidence of f6nr witnesses was taken, and the 
case postponed to the 17th. In the meantime I rccei1>ccl 
a subpccna from the Court to attend and produce the toll 
books and other information. I accordingly attended; 
and there being no seat available on the bench, I occn
llicd a chair between the counsel both for the prosecution 
and tllC defence : there ~ras no 1·oom for another. 1l'hc 
case was further postponed till the 25th, when I OCCU}Jied 
tl;e same scat and the charge of Wl'ongfulrcstraint was 
dismissed. The termination of this case rendered my 
further attendance unnecessa1·y; and although the charge 
against the accused, for receiving an " illegal gratifica
tion," was 11ostponed to the lst December, I did not 
attend. I deny showing any sympathy 'With the nccused; 
and had not the clwrgc of rr ltrongful restraint" been 
preferred,_! should not have attended at all voluntarily. 
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l!J'om .. 111essrs . ..d.ndets.on~ Jl?:l'igld 9'" Oo. to tlte 
Collector and Supervisor, Ga1cntta Canals. 

Calcutta, the 6t!t :November, 1874. 

·w r;: find we cannot spare the time to go into this case j 

and with all this trOuble and uncertainty before us, we 
might find, perhaps, on reaching the end, tlutt it was 
time1 trouble, and money lost. "\Vc arc very thankful 
for your trouble and explanations, and will not forget to 

follow your valuable hints if 11'0 ever have occasion to be 
rmt,into the severe position again. 

Frain OhmnUer of CommeJ'Oe to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 22nd l!ebrucwy, 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 
to ·acknowledge the receipt of your letters No. 234.-8 of 
23rd November last, and No. 358 of 12th instant, and to 

their obligations to His Honor the Lien tenant~ 
fm tho inquiry instituted into the circumstances 

brought to notice in connection with the canal adminis
tration, 

The prompt anU careful investigation made by the 
Commissioner for the Presidency DiYision has led to the 
results yolU' letter communicates, and which the Committee 
regard completely vindicating their representation in the 
matter; and although it is almost hopeless to look for 
the extinction of a practice so well understood and con· 
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dnctcd hy nati-ve subordinates in the Canal Department, 
the Committee trust, th:1t the abuses complained of may 
be materially checked by the publicity of the case and 
the measures which have been taken by Government. 

As additional means to that end it appears to t1JC Com~ 
mittee that the follo-wing plan may be usefully introduced, 
and it is submitted for the Licntemmt~Govcrnor's consi~ 
deration. 

On the· entry into· the Cimal, at Bamunghatta., of a boat 
purposing to proceed to the ri1'Ct' through the lock at 
ChiLporc, the manjee in charge should be furnished with 

a ticket in duplicate, stating-with tl1e usual particulars 
of cargo, manndage, &c.-the amount of toll paid, tllC 
names of the ma.njce and his consignee (European and 
NrLtive) and date of'ontry into the canal: one ticket to be 
d-elivered- on passing through the Cliitpore lock, and the 
other to be kept by the mat\]ee. \Vith that in his pos~ 
session the manjec will he able to satisfr his employers 
both as regards money paid on this account and the time 
occupied in passing through the canal, and, in case of. 
need, to proUuce it in evidence against compulsory deten~ 
tion and to frustrate any designed failure of justice. 

'l'he Canal hooks should be properly bound and paged 
with consecutive numbers, in orUer to detect at once any 
abstraction or temporary removal or substitution of 
entries; and the usc of common klwttahs (which can be 
easily tampered with) shonlrl be discontinued, 

''
1ith these and other precautionnry means, which may 

be suggested by lhc experience of the Can;d Superinten~ 
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dent, irregularities would be less f'I'ClJHCnt aud inycstig:u

tion made 'rith less lli!ncuHy than under the present sys

tem. 

In closing their reply the Committee direct me to adcl 
that they had no desire to judge of :i'vlr. Galill'e's proceed
ings with an 1mdue degree of censure, but they trust the 
result of this enquiry >Yill be brought prominently to the 
notice of his successor and induce him by cyery means 
in his power to put a stop to t1Je illegal exactions of 

the canal subordinates directly under his control. 

:li'raposed. offici•! testing ono. ve>•iilo•tiori of 
~nglish weights. 

The last h[Llf-yearly report contiL1ned the Oom
Inittee's letter to Government on this subject1 
and the annexed reply commnnic::ttes the result 
of their reference. \Vhen they add1·cssed the 
Government the Committee were not awa,re that 
the Act under the provisions of ·which they sug
gested the yerificfl,tion of had been dis
allo1ved by tbe Secretary of 
was announced in the 
published in any as stated in 
the rep1y from the Government of Bengal : the 
fact wo,s con seq nently overlooked. 

The Committee hope however that this impor
tant subject will receive the consideration of Go
Yernruent; and that the defective system which 

I 
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,\, 110w prevails will be displacetl by some well 
organised pbn for the exclusive use of standard 
wejgbts issued by authority. 

F1·om· Go1-•t. of Be11gal to Clwmbo· of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 2Dth Januw·y, 1875. 

I am directed to aCknowledge the receipt of your 
lct.ter dated 26t1l June last, representing that in the Pre
r-idel!CY 'J'owns of Inclin., the use of EJJglish weights is 
almost as common ns that of Inclin ; that they n.re not 
only extensively used in the purelwse aml sale of country 
produce, but are recognized and by the Govcl·n-
ment itself in levying Customs allCl in offieialre-
eorcls; that the weights at p1·esent in use in the native 

bazaar of CaJcutta are defective and conform to no stan
dard ·whatever; and finally suggesting that nll weights 
current tlwrein, and in ordinary commercial usc in Cal
cutta., should 1o officially tested every six monthR ; and 
tlmt iOr this pmpose GoYcrnment shonld appoint an In-

of under Act XI of 1870,_ for giving an 
st.nmp vcrificntion to such weights. 

2. Jn reply, I am to explain tlmt by Act XI of 1870 
the l;:ilogram and metre were to be the only recognized 
standards of tho country, and that no cxisLs 
therein iOr tho testing of a.ny other 
surcs; but that the Act itself was disallowed by Her 
ThJajosty's Secretary of .State, and notification of the f.'1ct 

published by tho Government of India in its Hesolution 
of 16th August 1871. 'l'he only .Act at on the 
Sta.tute Book, fOr regulating the and ·measures 
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in use in British Iuditt is. Act XXXI of 1871, nncler which 
the new Sc·J' or kilogram is m:tdo3 the stanchn1. Thic; Act, 
however, has not been brought into force, nor have any 
wardens as yet been (l.ppointed under it, as its provisions 

cannot he applied until stn.ndard in sufficient 
numbers for the working of the Act, been 'received 

fi'om Her M ajcsty's Secret~ry of State, who has been 
asked to make arrangements for supplying them. 

3. I am further to obserYc that, while the Lieutenant
Governor recognizes and regrets the inconveniences which 

the mercantile community suffer from the confusion o£' 
·weights and measures throughout the country, the evil 
is one that admits of gradual remedy only, and that 
were Government to attempt to of:Iicially verify all the 
measures and weights now in nse therein, such a course 
might even tend to the durn,tion of the evil. With the 
receipt from England in suffwient number of the stan~ 
dard Se1' weights prescribed under Act XXXI of l 871 
as the future stanJard of the country, llis Honor 
that slep.<s may be taken to substitute it for the 
of weights llO:W in use, and he is sure that in so doing, 
the. Government mny count upon the co-operation of 
the Chamber. 

1·. In regard to the state of matters in Bombay, I 
am to enclose herewith copy of a concsponrlence 1l1at has 

passed on tlw subject between the Government of Den4 
gal and t.he GoYcrnment of that Prc~idcncy. 

, ___ T 
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From Go1'(!J'?l'I11C?lf of Ben_qa1 to Govt. of Bom,bay. 

Calcutta, 28th July, 1874. 

l am directed to forward herewith . copy of a. letter 
elated 2Gth June 1874•, from the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce, requesting that steps may he tn,ken by this 
Government for testing the correctness of the English 
weights in use in the Calcutta baza.r, and to ask that, 
with the permission of His Excellency the Governor in 
Council yon will be good enougl1 to inform the Lieute
nant-Governor what measures, if any, have been taken 
by the Government of Bombay in this direction. 

Fr01n Government of Bom,bay to Government of 
Bengal. 

30th September, 1874. 

I :~m directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter No. 2160, elated Lhe 28th J:uly last, with enclosure, 
from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, and in reply to 
annex copies of reports from the Commissioner of Police, 
llombtty, Nos. 1867 and 2016, dated respectively the 
29th ultimo and 16th instant, from ·which it will be seen 
that the practice of stamping weights and measures in 
this city is one authorized hy custom rather than la.w. 

.Ll1emo. by F. If. SoutcT, Esq., C'om1m·. of Police. 

Bombfly, the 2-9th August, 1874. 

The undersigned hns the honor to report that the pro~ 
dsions of Act XI of l 870 h:wc not been extcudt;d to 

. I ' 
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BombnJ, nnrl that t.h(' lndinn seer of 2·205 pounds :rvolx·

dupois, alt]Jough t.o wmc cxt<>llt used by the Bombay 
Customs and Railways, is not cnrrent in the city. 

2. The weights and measures in current use here are 
those of the local system based on the Bombay seer of 
li ~ ounces aYoirdupois ; but the imperial wei gills and 

measures of England are also largely used. 

ofsec~ion 17 of Act XLYJH 
of the weights ::ond measures in 

common 11.~e in B_ombay, including those of the imperial 
ponnd and gallon, &c., :<re kept in the office of the un

del signed, by ·whom they were received from the OINk of 
Narlwts afterthe passing of Act XIII of 183G. 

4. 'l'here is no law in force here authorizing the 
Ycrification of weights and measures, but the practice 
of adjusting and stamping them is of very old standing. 

It is incidentally alluded to at -page 281 of Anderson's 
"English in \Vestern India.," edition 1856, awl seems 
to have been founded on a.n order issued by the GovemM 

ment of BombiLy in the year 1724. 

5. The adoption of u. unform system of weights and 
measures throughout Bdtish India is no doubt most 
neees~ary and urgently required, and will not only faciM 
1ita.te and simplify commercial operations, but will go 
far to check the fl'aud and corruption now largely pmc
tised with comparative impunity all OYer India for the 
·want of sucl1 a system. 

. ' 
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.1.llerno. by F. II. Soule?': Esq., Comnu·, of Police. 

BontUa.y; tlte 16th September: 18 7 •1. 

The undersigned presents compliments to the Acting 
Under· Secretary to Government, and in reply to that 
officer's Memorandum No: 2668 of the 14th instant, 
begs to state that weights and mensmes in current use 
in Bombay arc, when sent to this office for that purpose, 
tested with the standards, and if found correct, are stampM 
cd with the date of the year, &c., in verification thcreM 
of. 

2. The weights and measures so tested are the Bom
bay seer and its fractions and multiples, and the English 
imperial pound and gallon and their fractions and multi
ples. 

3 It is not compulsory on any one in Bombay to 
have his ·weigllts and measures tested under pain of pro
secution, although it is the rule almost without exception 
for shop-keepers and others, as a measure of precaution, 
to send weights a,nd measures to this office from year to 
year, in order that they may he tested and verified. 

4•. The fees charged for testing and stamping weights 
and measures are as follows :-

For Furnoh measures, 4 annas each. 

For all other weights and rucasures, 1 auna each. 

'i 
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:i;'ublicaticn of ships' manifeats in daill" import lists. 

The proposal contained in the following letter 
from the Officiating Collector of Customs was 
submitted to members for the record of their 
opinions on the subject, and from the reply given 
by the Connnittee it will be seen that a , desire 
was generally expressed for the continued publi
cation of ships' manifests in the daily import 
lists, which has been complied with. 

:{from Collector of Customs to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcittta> 25tlt November, 18i4. 

l lmYe the honor to rcque.~t the l:tvor of your ob
taining for 1ne tho opinion of the Chamber of Commerce 
on Lhe following subject. 

2. From the commencement of publication of the Daily 

Import List it has included in detail the manifests of ves~ 
sels entered at the Cn1>tom House. The shape, however, 
in which the particulars of these manifests are given up

pears to me to be of little value-for instance large par
cel<> of Piece Goods are described as " Cottons" or "Wool
len<>" anrl the term" 1\icrchandize'' also is of frequent oc
currence; whilst the major portion of these consignments 
are gcner:1lly to '' orde1·." 

3. 'fhc prepamtion for publication of these details of 
in,wml manit6sts occupies much time and lttbor both in 
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this ofilce and :tt the press, and it very often delays the 
issue in time of lhe important portion of the Import List.. 

4. I have been- informed that fnll particulars. of cur~ 
goes are received hy l.lw~c concerned befOre the arrival 

of the vessel at Calcutta, and to such pcrt~ons the publica
tion of the manifests must be of little or no u~c whatever. 
If the Chamber therefOre sees no objection I to 
discontinue the publication of these lcngt~1y and 

in lieu to publish simply the names and otllCr part-iculars 
of vessels entered as now given, with details of the quan
tities of the speeial portions of their cargoer-; only1 such 
as Salt and all other gmcral cargo to be termed 

"general 

5. · The future omission of tl1esc manifests from the 
"Daily List" would possibly enable me to issue the Lists 

on the day following the transaction as formerly. 

From Chamber of Commerce to Collecto1· of Custonts. 

Calcutta, 14th December, 1874. 

Your leLleJ' No. 2055 of 25th ultimo has been cir
culated among the members of the Chamber, and I am 
directed by the Committee to state in reply that from tlw 
minutes recorded_ on the subject l11e general expression of 
opinion is that ihe detailed manife:>ts are of ink.re~t to im
porters, and Lha\, the continued pnhlicf!,tion is therefore 
desirable. 

_______ ...... ___ ~---~--=='""~==~. ~.·--
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!lponing tho Custom Houao durin~ tho 
· Iloorg• :!'coj•h hclid•ys. 

Annexed is copy of a note otl this subject writ
len by the Deputy Collector, submitted to the 
Board ·with his approval by the Ofilciating CoHee-. 
tor, and by the Bo::trd approved of and forwardecl 
for sanction to the Government of Bengal, through 
whom it was sent to the Committee of the Cham
be_r for report. The note in question is so full 
of misleading, if not actually erroneous, state
ments that it is matter of surprise how it received 
the approva1 of so ruany officials. The reply from 
the Committee points out the errors contained in 
the note and the false conclusions arrived at· and 
they ask for a continuance of tho privilege ~iven 
last Poojahs. No answer has been yet received. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Ohambe1· of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 4th January, 1875. 

I am directed to forward to yon th~ accompanying copy 

of corresp·ondence noted on the 
margin, in regard to the open
ing of the CalcuLta Custom 
House during the Doorga Poo

jah holida,ys, rmd to say that, in the absence of any ma
terial ol)jection, His Honor v:rould propose, in accordauee 
'v.iLh the suggesLion made by the_ Board of Revenue, to 
d1sallow for t·hc futnrc the granted 011 the JasL 
occasion, and merely to give. f<wilit.ies for rnteriwr 
ordinary ::.hip~ euumerated iri Lhc 2nd pttra.graph of Lhci:· 
lclter. 

I 
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From Board af Reve1i.ue, L. P., to rJovt. of Benyal. 

Calcutta, 18th December, 187 J-. 

'Vith aUverLencc to Government Order No. !3721, 'rlat.~;d 
18th September last, and subscqnent corrcspundencc,_ I 
am directed t.o submit, for the illfornmlion of Govern

ment, the enclosed leLter, No, 505, elated 30\.h ultimo, 
and its .enclosures, from th0.Calcntt.a Coller.t.or of Cns
tomH, reporting the result of tlw arrangements made for 
the transacLion of business at the Cus~om Home during 
the laJc Doorga Poqja.h holidays. 

2. It is evid~nt from the above Jetter that the mer
cantile c.ommunity luwe not appreciated or ca,l'ed for the 
prixileges given, a.nd that the Chamber· of Commerce 
miscalculat0d the reqntremenLs of sueh community. 'l'he 
:Member in charge would therefore diomllow for the fu
ture the privileges granted this year, and would merely 
give every facility for entering or clearing shigs. These 
facilities are noted below in detail :-

(1.) The Deputy or Assistant Collector would aLtcncl 
at the Custom IIouse at stated hours, to be notified hefore
lland, with the sma,\l staff necessnry, on each week clny 
during the Doorga Poojah, except on the five ·close 
holida.ys, for the passing of for the entry of 
sl1ips under section 46 of Act of 1863, and the clear-
ance of. ships under section 128. 

(2.) Any ships entered on those days would be allow
ed to discharge their cargo at the Port Commissioners' 
jetties and at the Custom Honse wharf; no delivery, how~ 
eyer, to consignees being allowed during the Poqjah 
saYc on pusses which lmve been fully completed before 
the of1ice closed. Simila.rly, only export cargo for wl.lich 
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passes lulvc been taken out completely before the oflic6 
closed could be shipped on board any outward. bound 
\·esse!. 

(3.) For ali work performed by Custom House offi
cers, as above, the S:tmc fee:=; would be charged as in 
former yenrs. 

a. The proposal made in paragraph 3 of the Collec
tor's letter regarding the levy and distribution of fees, 
has been approved by the Member in charge. 

4. The return of the original papers when no longer 
required is requested. 

Front Offg. CollectO?' of Customs, Calcutta, to 
Bom·d of Revenue, L. P. 

Calcutta, 30th November, 1874. 

"\Vith reference to yo11r I\Iemorandum No. 3·18B., of 
the 29th October last, I have the honor to forward a note 
by the Deputy Collector, showing the result of opening 
the Custom House for genend work for five days during 
the late Doorgrt Poojah holicl:Jys. 

2. It will be seen that to a SJnu,ll extent only did the 
public whose business lies with_the Ctlstom House, and 
specially the age_nts of ships, avait themselves of the op~ 
portunity offered to them under the orders of GoYern
ment. The Chamber of Commerce-, at whose urgent 
instance Lhe concession had been made, may be able to 

explain why not only the public generally, but a large 
of the firms of which the Chamber is com~ 

to come fonvard, Ottt of 32 ships 'IYhich 

\. 
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m·tlvcd during the holidays, 17_ only were entered, and, 
as pointed out by the Deputy Collector, the number of 
passes, import and export, :tpplicd for was very small 
~~- . 

:l. The estrtblishment kept at- work was redtlceU as 
f~tr as possible, aud cost only a little more tlmn half the 
estinmted sum of Rs. 2,000. For its rea.!iztttion I pro
pose to levy a fcc of Rs. 31 for each entry inwards and 
clearance outwards of n ship, Rc. 1 for each duty pass, 
and eight annas for each fi·ee pass, which will produce a 
total sum of Rs. 1,200~8. 

4. In fu~ure years I recommend the adoption of some 
oLher plan. The results this year appear to show that it 
is useless to open the Custom House whilst every Bank 
is closed," and whilst employes of :tll other establishments 
arc, as n rnlc, ttllowecl to go on leave. Four days for 
the Doorga and one day for the Lukhi Poojah are abso
lutely required by the Hindoo community, The gcnern,l 
holiday might be restricted to these. five days, but on 
this and oLlwr points the Chamber of Commerce anll · 
other public bodies may be best again consulted. 

NoTI<:-by J. D. Maclean, Esq., Deputy Oolleclo1' of 
Cnst?ms, dated 30th Noven~b131;, 187·1<. 

I submit a report on the working of the Custom 
House eluting the Dool'grt Poojah, 1874. 

It will Le fresh in the memory of Government tl1at 
in consequence of mgent on the part of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the great inconvenience 
cau::;cd by the closure of the Custom House during the 
12 dii.,YS of Lhe Doorgn Poqjah holidnye;, it wns resolycd, 

4L,;,..._ ___ .~_,.--. -..... c-c ______ ...._ _____ """'";-___ ~~CC·-... --
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as an experimental measnre, Llmt the Cuslom House 
should be kept open for five days, nnd avn,ilable to the 
1mQlic as usual, and in consequence a notiflca~ion ·was is
sued to that effect, and exphining tho meMwd in which 
business was to be carried on. 

'l'hc tables attached ·will show the amount oJ' work 
done and tho extent to which the commercial community 
availed itself of the opportunities afforded. 

Table A shows the number of firms who made a depo
sit in accordance with tho notification, nnd the amount 
to which they paid duty, both import and export, from 
which it will ::tppear that only 11 firms made any deposit 
amounting in all toRs. 87,500, and that ouly Rs. 36,549 
wore paid as duty during the five d:tys t1mt the Custom 
House ·was open. In order to give a true estimate of 
this, it is necessary to say that salt is entirely exc1udccl, 
as there was no work done, and that the avernge daily 
rcec!pts of the present year have been Rs. 30,000 pot• 
diem, and that therefore the extent to which tho privi-

, lege wns used amounted to one fair day's work otJly. 
1'wo causes may have led to this disappointing result, 
either the Chamber of Commerce had not accurately 
gauged ihe wish of its members, or else the members of 
the Chamber of Commerce found that they could not 
enforce the attendance of their native employes. 

Table B sl10ws thnt the total number of import passes 
applied for amonnted to only 8(), and that 17 shij)s 
entered inwards. 

Table C shows similarly that 265 export passes were 
taken out, (of those 1G3 were only tr:tnsfers from one 
ship to another,) leaving in reality J 02 export passerJ) 
and that 15 ships clcnred outwards. 
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}) sliO\\':'l Lhnt 32 ships anivcrl and only lG euLcrCll. 

'l'he 11ct result is, therefore) the actual figures for tho 
days in question sl10w that.. only 187 passes >vere taken 
out during the five days. 'l'he average result of an or
dinary day's work, on both the import and export side, 
is 500 passes a day at least. 

When it became evident on the 14th OctolJcr that the 
nmnber of depositors was only]!, nnd that the n,mount 
of duty deposited was only 87,500, I arranged for a mi
nimum stnJf of officials to atlcncl, and the expense has 
only mnounted to Rs. 1,187-10·5, but even t1wn this 
small staff was sitting unemployed for the greater part 
of the day-for five days-and it is safely within the 
mark to s:ty tha,t the total work performed during the 
five days did not exceed the ordinary work oi' a full 
working day. 

'l'hore was :t manifest disinclination to undortl1ke to 
pay any share of the working expenses of the Custom 
House, though the Board of Revenue circular hnd noti
fied that the total runoun~ would only be Rs. 2,000 or 
thereabouts. 'l'hat this was so may be inferred from the 
results of tho figures of the work done during the suc
ceeding five days after the resumption of regular work, 
which g:we an :tverage of over Hs. 70,000 duty per 
diem. 

Moreover, this disiuclination to provide the expenses 
was apparent from the work on tho jetties performed 
with to taken out previous Lo tho holidays, 
and result of Table D. 

I think that the Clwmbel' of Commerce in making 
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their application origiual!y had not snflicieulrcliaLlc tlaLu 
of what their requirements wore, or that their native 
staff' could be induced to wark. But I think it is clem· 
thnt the present expcrimeilt had in no way answered the 
expectations of Government, or justified the 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Tho only way to 
meet the question would be to abcilish the Doorga Poo
jah holidays, save the five d:-tys absolutely rcquil·e·d for 
religious observanceR. This, however; would require ar~ 
ranger, tent wiGl1, and the concurrence of, the banking in
tcrcsr Ed no half-measure can prove satisfactory 
eitber to the mercantile community or the Government; 
and if tho Custom House is not Gnlirely open, it should 
be e11tircly closed, save to :tllow the entry of sl1ips n,rriv
ing during tlw holidays, and the clearing of ships fot 
whoso cargo passes had been taken out previous to the 
holirlnys. 
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STA'l'IHIEK'.r D. 

FToJn Cham,beT vf Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 25th Jcmuary, 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge-t1le receipt of your letter No. 28 of 
the 4·th instant forwn.rding correspondence relati\'0 to the 
opening of t..he Custom House during the Doorga Poojah 
holidays in October last. 

2. In accorc1ancc with the suggestion ·made by the 
Board of Revenue, influenced by the reports submitted 
by the Collector and Deputy Collector of Customs, the 
Lieutenant-Governor proposes-in the absence of any 
nutterial objection-to disrtllow for the futme the privi
leges granted on that occasion and merely to give facilities 
for entering. t\nd clearing vessels . 
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3. For the consideration of the Lieutennnt-Governot; 
tl1e Committee instruct me to make the following remarl<s 
which they believe will tend to satisfy llis Honor that 
the conclusion arrived at by the Board is not upl1eld by 
the circumstances of the case, and that the report by the 
Deputy Collector is, in the judgment of the Committee, 
capable of a construction opposed to tha.t adopted b,Y the 
Collector and the Board, and which have led to the result 
which His Honor has been pleased to communicate to 
the Chamber. 

4. 1'he Deputy Collector's statement D details the ru:
rivals of vessels during the holidays, and declares that out 
of 32 only 16 entered at tl1e Custom House, thereby afi.. 
tempting to support the general tendency of his argu
ment that the opportunities afforded by Government were 
not availed of by the merca.ntile community to the extent 
contemplated in the Chamb,er's representation as to the 
necessity for keeping the Custom House open. 

5. But.the declaration-though correct as to figures
is misleading and does not fairly illustrate the real facts 
of the case. 

7'he list of unentered vessels is headed by the steamer 
Celt.-a boat of 140 tons, running between Calcuttn. and 
Balasore : and that irnportant addition to the tonnnge- of 
the port is ~-epeated in the list. 

Unfortunately, "however, for the Deputy Collector's 
declaration that she was not entered, the Custom House 
return for the 22nd October includes among the manifests 
therein recorded the cargo of tlmt_ vessel consisti11g of 

.J • 
I 
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750 bags Rice, 12 bags Rosin, and 63 baskets Stone 
PJn.tes. 

This, therefore, is an error on the part of the Deputy 
Collector, and the omission of the Oclt from the list of 
entries :1.t the commencement of the holhlays is another 
mistake of his, as the steamer arrived on the 14th and 
could not have left on the I '7th without eut1y inwards 
hetween those dates. 

6. Removing the Celt from the list of unentered ves
sels there remain 14 to dispose of; of these the Hunta
yoon Shaw, Fuiz Rohorn.an, Faizcl Cu1•ri?n, (;hanticleer, 
Waterloo, and Nusse1· 11/unjeet are country traders, par
tially laden with snit; and their prompt entry during t'hC 
holidays was unnecessary, delay being of little or no con
sequence to vessels of that class. '!'he French barque 
Patrie al"l'ived in ballast and was in no hurry to enter. 
'l'be 1/listley liallimd a cargo of salt from Liverpool, sold 
to arrive; and as her lay days including only working 
duys, there was no necessity for entering, especialJy as 
salt before discharge requires a perwanah from the Board, 
whose office was noli open. The Sir John LwwJ•en,ce, like 
the Celt, is a coa.c;ting steamer and her entry was not press
ing. The .1. N. Flen~ing arrived off' town on the after
noon of Sundn.y the 25th, and as the Custom House was 
reopened on the 27th, there was an avoidable loss of 1 
day only. The Steamer JJfadras, :tlso a coaster, and ships 
Oity of Shanghai and Indian llfrwchant arrived ~n tl1e 
20th, the last day of the holidays, and, however much 
their agents coni d. have desired to save a day, the lash two 
~cssels could h;udly.have had the opportunity of cuter-
Jng_ 
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7. The P. & 0. Co.'s Steamer Zarnbesi arrived on the 
19~h October and was not entered till after the holidays, 
though she bad a large cargo of Manchester goods whicl~ 
consignees would have been glad to clear; and ber tardy 
entry can only be explained by the Superintendent of 
the P. & 0. Co ; her cargo was landed by the Company 
under their bond tO tl1e Customs without entry, and· kept 
by them at their own risk till after the holidays : her late 
entry was therefore no positive delay to her. 

8. This exhausts the Deputy Collector's list of uu
cntered vessels i and the Committee of the Chamber 
submH that, with this one exception, all vessels with 
general cargoes which an·ived during the holidays and 
had any purpose or prospect of quick despatch by enter
ing at the Custom House did enter ; nnd Lhe unqualified, 
and, in some measure, incorrect dcchtration 'of the De
puty Collector is a misleading respresontn,tion tending to 
disparage tho Chamber's action in the matter of curtail
ing the idlo wa.'lte of time which tho Doorga Poojah holi
days invoh·c. 

9. •rhe DeputyColle~tor's statements B. and C. shew the 
number of vessels entered ttnd cleared inwards and outwards 
during the holidays, agg?'egating Mi ships and .1tea~ne1·s of 
upwards of 50,000 1·egiBter tonnage-the great mnjority 
of them with large and valuable cargoes; and the Com~ 
mittce submit that that fa.ct alone establishes the a.bso~ 

lute necessity for demanding the attendance of the 
Customs Department, and that the Clmmbcr's move~ 
ment which racilitn.tcd the rlcspatch of ~usincss involved 
in tlm~ amount of tonn:tgc has been mnply justified. 

10. When the mnLter under review was last referred 
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to Government tbc Bo:trd of Revenue expressed the 
ttppreheusion tl1at the compulsory prepayment of pro
bable amount of duty would be "tt serioUs bar to 
merclmnts wishing to use the Custom Honse during the 
holidttys "; but tho deposits made on that account were 
more tlmn twice as much as the total duties came to : 
flO that on that point the Government may rest assured 
thnt importing and exporting fit·ms have no difficulty 
in providing the security re"quired for their business 
purposes, and t1ut.t the Governm!;lnt revenue, to what
ever extent, is safe. 

ll. Stress is l1~id by the Deputy Collector o~ the 
small :tmount of duty collected during the holid1t.ys, 
compared with the payments in the five succeeding 
days: but the latter was obviously a neceSsary conse~ 

quence on the resumption of general business after a 
long vacation, and is no test whatever of the inconveni
ence to trade l:ly not keeping the Custom House open 
for business on even Lhe most restricted scale. How much 
of the Rs. 70,000 per day of duty collected after tho 
holidays is duo to imported sal~ is not stated. The 
Committee also consider tbe Deputy Collector's remark 
as to the disinclination to undertake to pay any sharc 
of the working expenses of the Custom House a gnt
tuitous assHm~tiou and quite uncalled for. 

12. As to the limited amount of work done and the 
small staff sitting unemployed for the greater part of the 
five days they had to attend, this is the first occasion on 
which fight work paid for by ex:tl·o. t·emtmeration has 
been held ·to be a ~ource of inconvenience to Govern
ment employe, by whom sUch occupation is usually 
regarded as rather welcome than otherwise. 

i 
.__,__ ___ ,~~-~----------.... ------------~----
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13. 'l'he suggesLion of the Board of Revenue that 
c\·ery facility shall be given for entering vessels carrie:.! 
with it no practical advantages to c~nsignecs of cargo 
undet· the conditions which accompany it; because, 
while ships at the Port Commissioners' Jetties are allowed 
to discharge their cargoes, no delivery to consignees is 
allowed save on passes which haxe been fnlly com
pleted before the Custom Houso closed for the hoiidays. 

This is tantamount to an absolute prohibitinn, a:> 
passes cannot possibly be completed until consignees 
are in a position to clear their goods, and this cannot be 
done in anticipation of their arrival and entry. 

To make a concession of any value or convenience 
there sl10uld obviously be 'l. concut"rence of business at 
the Jetties and t.he Custom House; buL if importers 
cannot have the privilege of getting their goods, ships 
should be prohibited from entering and "breaking bulk. 
All interests should be dealt with impartially; and if 
pl"ivilcges are allowed tl1ey should be ava.ilablc without 
conditional restrictions to the :-;pecial disadvantage of 
those upon whose operations the Customs revenue so 
largely depends. 

14. The Deputy Collector also remarks on the com
paratively few firms who availed themselves of the faci
lities off,ered by the Custom House being kept open ; 
but here also t.he Committee tl1ink his conclusions, as 
in the ,tase of ships, is incorrect and misleading. · A re
ference to tl1e names given by him will show that, with 
few exceptions, all the leading import houses, who had 
goods by steamers arriving during the holidays, did avail 
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thcmseh'cs of Lhe opportunity; and the snme may be 
snid as to exporting fil'lns in respect, of ships cleared and 
entered fOr clearance. 

Ii5. Viewed as an experimental measure, the Com~ 
mittee are of opinion that the opportunity afforded of 
conducting business during the holidays was cared for 
t.o an extent suHicient to jnsti(y their application for a 

renewal this year of the privilege granted la.st October, 
and !..hey trust His Honor the Lieuten~mt-GoYernor will 
be pleased to comply with it. 

Caoo undor Section 27 of tho Customs Aot. 

Full particulars of this case, and the action 
taken by the Committee1 will be found detailed 

in the copit,Js of correspondence below. From 

these it will be seen that notwithstanding the 
support given io the Collector by the Board of 

Revenue, the Government of Bengal has ruled 
that the plain and evident meaning of the Act 

is, as maint;ined by the Committee, that goods 
taken over by the Customs authorities ((shall be 

sold," not put up from time to time wit.h reserved 
limits; and orders have been issued to that effect. 
A some1vhat similar case occurred a few years 
ago and like orde1~s were then issued, but they 
seem to hnve been disregarded; the Committee 

therefore asked for a copy of the orders now 

issued so that no such irregularity may occur 
again. The ·whole question is of much interest to 

i i 
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and aflects o\'ery importing finn here, and Lhe 
Committee lmve therefore taken up the matter 
wiLh energy, anJ hope their action will scL the 
ma.tter at rest for the future. 

Cham7Je1' of Commerce to Boord of Revcnne. 

Calcuttft, Gth Janucwy, 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
lllC to brillg to tho Board's notice an irreguhriLy of pl·o
eeclnre .Oil the part of the Collector of cu.,toms in a case 
which has recently occurred. 

I\Jessrs. Paul Tambaci and Co. impo1·tcd per P. and 0. 
Steamer Surat a qtwnLity of White Mulls consisting of a 
range of 84 cases containing 8,281· 11ieces, wl1ich they 
entered at, what they considered a fnll market· price, 
1 Rupee 8 a1mas per piece, rising 6 amms, net, or a total 
\'aluc of Rs. 25,830. 

That \'alue was held to be too low by. the appraiser, 
who fixed it at 1 Rupee 12 atJIIflS per 'piece, rising 6 
annas, which, after deducting the nswll allowance of 

_ 7 per ceut for dnty, &c., malle the total n~:t. value 
Rs. 25,947-15-0. 

l'hc having declined to increase their valua-
tion, the cases were taken over by the Collector under 
~ection 27 of the Customs which provides the man-
ner in which undervalued are to be dealt wiLh, and 

be reLa.ined for the use of Govern-
lllCIIL,t!Jc i11 ch;u·gc of the Cn~;tom Honse shall 

cause the full value at which such goods were entered to 
be paid to the person entering the same, in full satisfac
tion for such goods in the s•J.mc manner as if snch goods 
lmd been transfcl'red by ordin:try sale, and shall then cause 
tlw goods to be sold by public auction, aft.er due notice 

in the Official Gazette." 

The required notice having been publisheU, the gooUs 
were put up for s<tle by public auction on the Hth ul
timo: the higl1est bid for the entire range was, ns the 
Committee are informed, He. 1-10-3 per piece, rising 6 

annns; as this rate was apparently not equal to the 
Collector's limit tl1e goods WGre withdrawn, the range 
divided into loLs, and ng:tin pnt np for s;1le, when 24· 
cases only were sold, n.nd the remainder bought in. 

It is to this point. Lhc Committee desire to draw the 
Bmn·d's specia.l attention, ns it to them thnL the 

Collector has not rightly 
hirn to sell the goods by public a.uction, but gives him 

110 authority or option to buy in. 

'J'he AcL, it is ~mlJmiLtcd, 'nu; never inLeuded Lo 

rrive t.he Customs Mtthorities the right to speculate in 
~oods taken over on the of under-valuation : the 
obvions pnrpose them for tho use of Govern-
m.ent and selling them by auction is to obtain a price 

in excess of Lha.t entered by the importer (whose decln.red 
valuation would Llm~ be LosLeU by public sale) but cer
tainly not to plnce the Government in the position of a 
}Ioldcr of' goods competing with the market 11nd interfer

ing with the course of trade. As long as l.he CusLo:n 

House holds ;1 sLoek of goods similar to what tnay be m 
ot.hcr hands, importers arc unable to regulalc Lhc market, 
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and the adion of GonrnmCnt is prejudicial to ihe mer
clmnt. 

'I'he insignificant difference Le~wecn the value declared 
l1y Messrs. Paul 'l'ambaci :tnd Co. R's. 25,830 and the ap
praiser's estimnte of Rs. 25,947-15-0 scarcely justified the 
rqjecLion of the former nnd establishes its accuracy, and 
the bonufides of the importers, 

Chambe.?' of Commerce to tlw Board of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 20th Jamt~ry, 1.875. 

In continuation of the. remarks submitf.,ed in my 
Jetter of the 6th insta.nt, I am instructed by the Com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce to request you will 
do them the favor of stnting -..vhethcr they haVe been 
correctly informed that, in a recent public s:de, order 
of the Collector, of certain goods taken over to be 
some woollens) under clause 27 of the Customs Act a. 

limit had been placed under which they were not to 'be 
disposed of. 

The goods having been sold the requirement ·of Lhe 
Act was flatisfied, hut it appears lo the Committee that 
the placing a limit-supposing it to bave been tbe case~ 
.is "ultra vires," and another instance in which the Collec
tor has gone heyond the legal power given him nnrler the 
AeL. 

Boa.nl nf Revenue to Cha.mber of Comnuwce. 

Culr:ufta, 29/h JaJ111ury, 187b. 

·With advertence to yom lr.tien;, dalcrl, rcspccliycly, 
Gth and 20th insLmt., on the s:ubjcd of the procerlmc 

,'i"' 
sr 

of tho CalcutLn, Custom Hou::;e in connection with goodS 

taken over by the Collector under Section 27 of Act VI 
of 1863, I am directed to state tlmt the .Member in 
charge is of opinion that the Collector has full power to 

withdraw from sale at auction any taken over by 
him unrlCr !;he above section of Customs Law, for 
which bids eq_urtl to what he bclieYC'> to he the market val no 

are not made, and that t.hc Collector is right to so" cxcr
cifle his rliscretion. At thr same time, I am to point 
out, with t~ the concluding para : of your first 
Jdter citerl that it appear<> upon enquiry that the 
<lHference lJetwcen the importer'S valuation in the case 
therein noticed ::tnd t.lmt of the appraiser was greater 
than supposcr1 by the Chmnbm·, the Collector having. 
reported tlutt the importer's net value Willl Rs. 25,7SG-2' 
while the up praiser's not value was Rs. 27,855-2.' 

2; Referring to your letter of the 20th instant, r Um 1 

to say that Mr. ~Toney is of opinion that the Collcctm 
;;hould not fix au upset price to he given out at n.nction, 
and that lnstrnctiom will issne to him accordingly, 

Chamber of Commerce to Boanl of Revenue. 

Cu.lculta, 8th February, 1875. 

I am instl'llcteU by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge the receipt of your lctlcr 
No. 125 of the 2Dth ultimo. 

The Committee let;l'll wiLh regret that tlw Donnl of 
Revenue interpret<; the . Customs Act in a manner at 
yariancc with the Committee's con,;trnction. n.nd, <1'> 

they believe, wiLh the intention of the Lcgislatnre rmd 
the commercial intCITcS! s of j.hc Port. 

JT 
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According to the Committee's rearling uf Section 27 
of Act VI of 1863 the Collector iR hound lo sCll by 

1mblic auction all goods taken over by him, aud no power 
is vested in him to fix nn upset price, or to hold goods 
for a~ indefinite time. The I3oarr1 of Revenue appear tv 
be of opinion that the Collcclvr is arhiter of tl1e market, 
price of each ttnd all of the innumerable :1rticlcs which 
pass through his deparLment, and that if he considers 
the market rate is not ofi'cred iOr gooc.Js which are ~'tken 
over by the Customs' authorities and put up to public 
m1ction, it is at his option to withdr::nv them, hold them 
for a longer or shorter period, and di'l})OSC Q[ them at his 
pleasure. 

The Committee cannot belieYe that such scope was 
intenUed to be given to Lhe Collector by tlw Act, and arc 
still of opinion that, in the case which has given rise to 

this he has exceeded L!lC' powers wiLh 
which he entrusted. 

The Committee fear that t110 Col'lccLor's proceedings 
endorsed as they now arc by tho Board of Hevcnuc 
would cs.tablish an objceLionable and m~Ly 

lend to results calling for interference ; they 
have therefore resolYcd to refer the ·whole qncstion eli~ 
rcctly for the consideration of His ll01wr the Lieutenant~ 
Governor of Bengal. 

Chamber of Commrrce to Government of Bcn.r;al. 

The Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to arlJrcr;s yon on tho snlJjcct, of it C'rnTcsponrlenc-n 
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\\~ith the Board of Ucvcnue~ copy of ·wl1ich is hereto 

p,nncxed, aJHl to request the submission of this commu
J)ication for the co11sideration of His Honor the Licute

Rant-Governor. 

'rhe Committee 'invite your reference to the circum~ 
stances of the case as detailcrl in the Cham her's letter of 

6th ultimo. 

'J'hcy m::ty be briefly :mmmed up here. 

The Rend Appraiser of t1w Custom Ho11sc objected to 
::on importer's yahmtion of eert.aiu goods for duly ; he esti
nmted the value at. a higher ; the imporLer declined 

to amend 
vccount of Government, to be dealt with under the 27th 
Section of the Customs Act. The importer rcceiyccl his 
tlcclared vnlue from the Collector, who thereupon grwe 
due notice in the Official Gazette that the :.:;aid guods 

would be Hold by pu1)1ic auction. 

Thus fat: Lhc proYisions of tho Ad ·were complied 
wiLh : a,nd it is only with the and its results 
that the Commiltee de;;ire to the Lieutenant-

Governor. 

'rho Act declares that tho officer in charge of tho 
Uustom House " shall crLnse the goods to be sold by 
public auction" ; there i::. no n.mbiguity in this respect : 
the law requires the goods-the 'Whole of tho gooclfl taken 
over, and not a pr7~·t thcreof-io be sold : and it rctp1ircs 
that tho sale shall be made ; there is no authority given 
io tho Colledor to sr;ll (!my 1J01·tion and to buy in the 1'e-

1nainder; nor does the Ad vest in t.hc, Collector any 
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f1isal'el'irnary poweJ•-to withdrew; the 1.ohole Oi'·any port-ion 
n,fter the notice to sell by public anction has been given 
and the gooch> put up for sale ; neithel' docs the Act sane~ 
tion tl1c snlc of the being made sUbsequent to the 
date £xed by the nor the holding Of them for an 
indcfiriite period. 

Notwithstanding this mosl; distineL provision of the 
Act, the Collector:s proceeding was in contravention 

thereof; he sold a p01·tion only-24 moses out of 84-
nnd withdrew the rest for futnre sales, bec~tusc the bids 
for tlw remaining GO cases were not equal to what he 
belicYed to be ~he market value. 

'l'hcse are the broad faCts of the case ; and the Com
mittee submit that the action taken by the Collector 
'was not in accordance with the Act as they have 
Tea.d it, and that the approval and defence thereof by 
:Board of Revenue have no law for their sanction, fur 
there is not a won't in the Act which gives the Collec
tor "full po1vor to wit}Jclraw fi·om Bale at atlCtiOll any 
goods taken over hy him," nor (}ocs the J\ct give that 
ofTiccr a right to cxcrcisP any discretion in that respect, 

The Act, is clear and peremptory, and in the opinion 
of the Committee t.hcl'C has been n violn.tion of its pro~ 
visions in tl10 case undel' notice. 

The object of tho Customs Law in detaining goods for 
assumed under-valuation and selling them at public 

auction is to satisfy the Government claim for duty to 
the fullest extent on their market value at time of im
porta,tion, r~,nd to test that va,lue, by an immecliate sale, 

with tha-t declared by the importer: hut the Collector's 
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pmc•cccling not only plnces the 'Governnwn{. in the qucs

tjonablc ·position of n holder ·of 1ll<:J'Chundisc competing 
with tmclcrs. ttnd confiscated goods, unburden-
oil with the nsnal charges rent, &c., which merchants 
incur in Lhcir ·business, but also of obstruct
ing tho ordinary conrsc of tmdo 

·ccption of mcrchanclisc which 
pose of for the price paid to the importer. 

The detention of 
impugns the good 
is a rei1ection on l1is integrity 
the provisions of i..hc Act should therefore be guardedly 
exercised and oHforced only in· insbnces of Hagnmt mis· 
Teprosentation and nmnifcsL intention to defraud the 

Jn the cnse wit.h whiclJ the Committee are dealing, nnd 
the result of ·which it is their purpose to watch, the fact 
that the .importer declined to amend the declflxed value 
nnd consented to receive from. Government tlw price f\.t 
which he entered his goods cstabli-,h the bO?u2 fides of 
l1is entry, ancl throw on the Customs authorities the 
onus of proof tlw.t they were justified in rejecting his 
declaration. 

If the Luw provided that the importer should have 
tlw option of accepting the amount of appraiser's valua
tion instead of his O\Yll declared value the Committee arc 
of' opinion that insbnccs of the kindno\Y noticed would 
be of rare occurrence. 

The CommittoG submit tlJeHC circumstances of the 
Yiolutlon of the 27th Sect-ion of the Act by t-he Collector 
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and of the Board's ruling it, for the cousidem.-
Liou and authoritative thereof by His 
Honor the Lieutenant~Govcrnor, whose constrnction th~ 
COmmittee believe awl hope will accord with that which 
they have expressed. 

F~·o1n Govt. of Bengal to Chmnbe1· of Oomm.ercc. · 

Oalcuttal 19th 1l!la1'ch, 1875. 

I am directed to acknowlcge the receipt of your letter 
dated Sth Febrmtry, with enclosures, regarding the con~ 

struetion to be placed on section 27 of the Consolidated 
Customs Act VI of 1863~ and in reply to state, for tlJC 
information of the Connnlttcc of tbc Denual Chambm.; of 
Commerce, that the Lieutenant-Governor0 :is of opinion 
that the action of the Collector of Customs in the case 
Lrougllt to notice was not Htrictly in aCcordance with the 
wording of the law, and that orders have been issued to 
prevent the recurrence of the irregularity complained of. 

Frorn Chamber of Commc1'cc to Govt. of Be11gal. 

CoJcuUa, l3ih AJwil, 1875. 

The Committee of the Ch[l,mher of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 705 of 
the 19th ultimo communicating for their information 
that in the 011inion of His lienor the Lieutenant-Governor 
the action -of the Officiating Collector of Customs in the 
crtse brought_ to notice was "not strictly in accordance 
with the wonling of the law," and that orders had been 
i.:;sued to prevent the recurrence of the irregularity com
l)laincd of. 
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I huvc the Committee's instructioiJ>j to express their 
sntisfaction with the result of the inquiry His Honor hac; 
been to nittke, as it fully confirms the view they 
took the 27th Section of the Act, and the Collector's 
proceedings al variance therewith: in fact the Committee 
fail to sec what other ronstruction could be pos::.'ibly 
p1aecrl upon sueh clearly cxpres<Jed provisions. 

At the same time I am to request you will submit for 
_ His Honor's compliance the Committee's application for 

of the orders ismwd to the Board of Revenud and 
to tlw so that the mercn,ntile community mrty 
htwe an authoritative ruling of tlw Government for their 
guidance, 

'\7 hile the Committee furLher desire me tc;> expr0ss a 
lwpe that a like ocrasion willnoL again arise fol' <t refer
ence to His Honor, they are noli unmiuclful of some'what 
similar that occurred in ISGS ( thC la~e 
Officiati11g of Customs being then Secretary to 
the Board of when the proceedings of the Col-
lector ~vere held to be and orders were then 
passed (see Government of Bengal letter No. 3285 of 
17th October 1868) to prevent a repetHion of similar de
viation from Lhe provisions of the law ; which however 
seem now to lmve lJcen either forgotten or totally· disre
garded. 

The Committee are of opinion Umt Lhe almost invari
al)le unanimity -Llmt exists be~wcen the Board and the 
Collector in references on appeal n.gnimot the n~tion of the 
latter, encouri'lgcs l-hat officer in proceedings incgular if 
not actually arbitrary ;md illegal, and t.lw conclusion on the' 
pnxL or the Committee of the C!mmbcr is not. unreasonable 
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Lhnt grcn.L inju:oLicc has arisen and ·may arise fi_·om the 

absence of a finn nucl indcpemlellL control by the :mperi'

or autl10rity. 

Jn ln·inging this nu1..Um· to the notice of the Govern
ment ::tllcl pre~sing for an enquiry, the Committee had no 
wish or intention to call in question the legal pmver of 
the Collector to take over the goorls in the first instance. 

is clear nml distinct and is a· ncces
duo protection of the public revenue, 

.lmt I am to submititshonlcl be acted upou with great cnu
tion and only in cases of clearly attempted evasion of 
duty. n "\Yas the Colleetor's rmhscg_ucnt action that the 
Committee hold to be improper, for not only was it con-

to the letter of the law, lmt also to its spirit. lf 
has reason to believe that an eva~ion is at

tempted it is doubtless hie; manifest duty to take the 
gootls over, bnt the correctness of his Yaluation should 
be at once tested by a pnblic ;;;::tlo. By no other merms is 
jt possible to asccrtnin the 1ona fides of the importer or 
the corrcctuoss of the Collector's sm;picion. Any depar~ 
ture from tho clear and definite course laid down :in tho 
Act is certain to cause consiJerabJo irritation anrl ill feel-

Govermnent, and it is almost equally certain 
tho objects intcntlcd as well as to rnsult n,t 

i,imes in positive loss. In vroof of this last stntcment I 
am directed to an acrount showing a loss in this 

of Rs. 2,071-0-10, which tho Com-
mittee Yentnre to hope will 110t be deducted f1 om Cus
toms revenue or in any other ·way be taken out of the 
public funds, but be rccoYercd from tlw officer who deci
ded the undf'r-Yaluation (1Jiclc Ser:. 27 of Uw Act.) 
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From Govt. of Bengal to Clwmbc1' of CommM'ce. 

Calcutta, the 21st April, 1875. 

TnrOlll~r io your loiter of the 13th April, I am directed 
to inform you that tho instructiom giw•n to the Board of 

Revenue are, that section 27 of AcL VI of 1863 does not 
confer on the Collector of Cnstoms a discretionary power 
to >vithdra"'\Y from ~ale at auetion any goods taken ov<>r 1111-

der the of thai f'Cction. The CollCcLor is bound 
to be sold by auclion io the 

to buy them in 

2. -With reference to the 4th paragraph of your letter~ 

I am that. the Chmnhcr "·ould semn to hnvc 
been misinformed, both as to the officer eon-
corned, and as to the circurn~tances of tho case, which 
l10re no resemblance to i.hc quos Lion raised in iJ1c prc

~cnt corresponLlence. The lat(:l Ofiiciatiug Collector or 
Custom;; wns not then acting a~ Secretary i.o the Doard 

of Revenue in the CusimllS Department, aufl U1e 
was, whether the Colleclor ·was jnsLii1cc1 in 

11rivrttr sale, of goods iakcn over under the Customs Aet 
instead of 1mtt.ing them up to ltUei,ion1 as the 
law. There can be no doubt. that the law 
tnken over to lJe 1m+· up to aucEon; lmt. it may be 
contended Hmt "hen are ·ordered lhc law to be 
«ohl b;~--lmblic nud.ion, is to be that tho ~ale 

is sulJject. to i.hc auction eondiLions munlly in force and 
generally 1mder,<,{ood by Lhe public, and tllfd ll1csc inclnde 

the right of lmying in, or from sale, for 
·which a fnir value may not be Tho 
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Gowrnor does not roncnr in thi~ view, bnt. it is cwidently 
a view whicl1 might be lwld in perfect. good D1.ith by an 
officer io keep strictly to the JWovisions of tllC law. 

Liouleoanl-Gov,;mo,r, therefore, though he agrees with 

Committee of the Chamber in t.heir construction of i.hc 
is unable i.o nssmt to their opinion that i.ho view 

1avo iaken is the only construci..ion which could 
be plflcecl on such clearly mqn·essed IH'O\"isiomt. 

3. \fit.h regard to your Gth 1 am to point 
(JUt i,hai, section 27 of the Aci coni,cmplates it. as 

t.hat oas(<S occur in wl1ich the }Jroceeds CJI' 
sale will not the sum }laid to tho person enter-

ing the goods, togethc:..· IYiLh the duty and charge~ thereon. 

Alteration in the form of docl•ration of value 
by Importers. 

This matter ·was brought to tbe notice of mem
bers by circular a few weeks ago, and requires 
no special comment. 

F1'01ll- OolteolM of Customs to Chambm· of Cummcroe. 

Calcutta, 2Gllt January, 1875. 

I have t.hc honor 1o enclose for the information of tho 
G"'haml1or of Commerce copy of a Notii1cuJion requiring 

in future Lo me an amended form of declnl'fL
in their bills of 

published in the Calcutta 
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NOTIFICATION. 

Calcutta, 2Gllt Janum·y, 1875. 

The attention of all Importers of Goods is called to an 
alteration in the form of declaration which, under tho 01:
ders of the Chief Customs Authority, must be in future 
sub.sCl'ibed to all bills of entry under Section 62, .Act VI 

of 18G3, as follows :-" do 
"hereby declare that the Goods above specified arc of 
"the growth, produce or manufacture of---~-
11 --and arc of the value of -----
" Rs. ------as entered above." 

FrOm Clwmber of Commerce to Collector of Customs. 

Calcutta, Gilt February, 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to say in reply to your letter No. 136 of 26th ultimo, 
that while Section 62 of the CustmUs Act gives the Chief 
Customs Authority power to require Bills of Entry to 
be made in such form and containing such particulars as 

he may direct, tho amended form of declaration, copy of 

which you have sent for theil' information, nnd for ·which 

they are obliged, . should not be inconsis!:ent ·with the 

declaration required by tho 2Gth · Section, and should 
l1ave the addition of Lhe >Yards "to the best of his knowlcdg'J 
and belief." 

From Collcctm· of Customs to Chambe1' of Commerce. 

Calcuttct, 19th Febntcwy, .1875. 

lluwo the honor to acknowledge receipt of your Iettm· 

r 
(\·~. 

uf lhe Gth inshmt, and in reply lo inform you tlwt I han: 
consnllotl the Government: Solicitor on the subject of t-he 

addition proposed by your Committee to the new fOrm of 
dechn·ation on Bills of Entr,y. 

2. The Solicitor is of opinimi tlmt tl1o ln·oposed addi
t.ion is 'unnecessary, inasmuch ns the person 

only declare contents 11 to the best of his and 
belief." 

3. As the new form therefore has been already publicly 
notified it appears best to make no fUrther change. 

Custom Houso :O•ily Lists of Imports ana Exp01'i:s. 

The Committee have at length; but only very 
recently, received a reply to their representation 
on this subject. The Board of Revenue pro
poses the appointment of a Committee of mer
chants interested in the various branches of the 
trade--imports, exportS nnd shipping-to co-operate 
with the Collector in preparing a form that ·would 
bo generally accepted. The Committee approve 
of the suggestion, 1vbich might with advantage 

have been adopted in the firSt instance before the 

changes, of which members have complained, 
were introduced. As the Committee retire from 
office immediately, they hrLve thought it better to 
leave the selection o£ representative members to 

·their successors. 



Tho Collector h:1s :1t length, :1fter a lapse of six 
months, sutis{ioJ himself of the 'groat inaccuracies 
:in the retums for October lust, but not till they 
were brought to his notice by the Committe~. 
Fresh retnn1s for that month have accordingly 
been issued by him. 

F1·om Chamber of Cmnme1'ce to Board of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 15th Fcbrum'y, 1875. 

On the 12tll October last tl1e Committee of tho Cham
ber of Commerce communicated their answer to your refer
ence regarding the altered forms of 
port lists, but they have not yet had a 
of Revenue on the sulJjeet: they therefore instruct _me to 
revert to it and to the Board 1vill favor them with 
a consideration of matter and such obsm:vaLions as 
they may desire to offer. 

The Committee on that occasion stated, in reference to 
the wishes of the general body of subscribers tb those 
publications, they hoped the Board would make no change 
in the forms to ·which merchants l1nd been long accustomed 
and which t.l10y found to be sufficient for their plll'poses, 
and tl1oy again beg you will submit this point for the 
Board's special attention. 

The first. change was mmlc on the 1st October b.st, and 
subsctibers at once expressed their disap})J'OVal of an ar
rangement regarding 'vhioh they wore not asked to signify 
their opinion until after it had lJcen can_'ied into effect. 

l 
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!.lw Chamber's letter of 12th October 
-commnnienting disapproval-the 
l;inucd for seYoral weeks,. and on the 18ih last month 
a notice by tho Collector of Customs '\Vas issued that,· with 
tho Botud's approval, Uw list would he pnb-
lishecl in an amended form : not., howeYer, 
in the form desired by subscribers. 

That altemtion was also introduced-like the 
lsf. Oelober-Ydthout reference to the Cha,mber, 
request for a return l.o the old forms remnins unaclmo\'.r
letlgcd and ignored. 

ln resubmitting tllis subject for the aitent.ion of the 
Donrd the Committee desire me to notice the frequent er
rors that al'e committed in the daily lists of imports and 
exports, the eonst.:mt occurrcnee "of' which 
froiu 'the usefulness of those trade returns, 
issue withonf. nnmerous "crratn.," i:hc correction 
of involves vexations labor nnd amending entries. 

Ancl this inconvenience is not limited to the daily lists, 
aml between 

returns to arrive 
as to which is to be upon. As a 

illustration of this I am to rciBr you to the IHonth
ly for October last 'vhich states the imports of Grey 
Y:tl'n to be 1,684 bales, whilst the daily entries for that 
month aggregate 2,082 bales. Here is a discrepancy of 
100 Lnlcs or 25 per cent. of a full a\rorage import, and up 
to this moment no correction has boon mndo of so serious 
nn error. 
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f?1·om Bom·d of Revenzte, L. !'·, to Chamber of 
Comnierce. 

Fo1·t William, 21st Apnil, 1875. 

Your letter of the 15th February was referred to the
Collector of Customs for report by order of M'!-'. Money 
before he left the Board, and the correspondence connected 
with it bas only now como to Mr. Dampier's knowledge. 
He desires me to reply as follows. 

2. Ori rcceiilt of your letter of the 12th of October 
objecting to the alterntion which had been made in the 
forms of daily import and C)t.-port lists, Mr. Money made 
enquiries in different .quarters with a view to ascertain in 
what respects the new forms were less acceptable than 
the old, the result of which was t.he alteration whiCh has 
been 'made in the form of export daily list since the 18tlt 
of January. 

3. Since the matter has bean brought to Mr. Dnmpier's· 
notice, he hn~ also personally made similar enquiries. 
From i..fio replies made to these, as well as from tho infor
mation given to his predecessor Mr. Dampier finds that to 
revert to the old forms precisely as they wore would not 
give 1miversal satisfaction to those interested, any more 
than the forms now in use can be said to give universal 
satisfaction. Some have pronounced an unqualified 
preference at any rate for the new form of imtJort list. 
Others, while approving generally of a return to the old 
forms, ha''e suggested alterntions in various details. 

4. ThC fact seems t.o be that no one fOrm .can be 
devised wl1ich would be accepted by all classes of t.hosc 
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interested in the lists'~S the best adapted fOr thcii·· pur-· 
poses. Tho arrangement of the detailed information. 
which would be most convenient for those whose business 
consists chiefly in the import or export of goods might not 
he the most convenient for the consignees· of shitJs1 and 
so on. 

5. Although uud9r these circumstances it will' obviOus
ly be impossible exactly to suit all; Mr; Dampier desires· 
to avail himself of the occasion· to revise tho forms entire
ly and to bring the lists into such a shape as would, on 
the whole, be most acceiJtablc to the whole body of those· 
interested.. He thinks that this can best be done by a 
Committee· of gentlemen who are familiM' with there-
quirements of the different inte1~ests concerned. Should 
the Chamber· of Commerce concur with him, he would: 
ask them to nominate two or three gentlemen who would 
give their time' and attention !o the matter; iwconsnl
tation with tho Collector of Customs and one or two others 
to be hereafter nominated. The Chamber·would probably 
t.hink it proper that their· nominees shoula ·represent the 
different classes of mercantile i;tterests· to which these 
daily lists may be made useful. 

6. As regards the inaccura:ciCs ill tlie·Iists, of which' 
the Chamber and others have· complained, the Collector of 
Customs has J.lointed out the extreme difficulty of avoid-· 
ing all errors in lists of this sort which cannot be made 
np Until after business hours ; and which sometimes can-· 
not be ready for the Press till late at night, although it is 
an object to issue them as early as possible on the following 
day. The lists of m•?'ata· in each day's list is published 
<l.t the foot of tho. following day's issue. 7'he Collector 

13 
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however Silrtl'OS no pains to aLtain accunwy both in tlw 
dnily lists and mon-thly taLler;, u.ncl iL is hoped that they 
will 1Jc more anclmol'e free from cnor.s as tho ostalJ]ish-
ments wl1ieh 1mve 
more familiar with iJll'! 

been ro-organizo:l lwcomi! 

he mentioned here lhat. tlw Gollco{or is alsu 

in the form whieh ma~ be adopi"od for Lhe 
malcrials for other official campi-

no CommitLcc would give dnc 
, \Voight -to this consideration among others. 

7. ]Hr. Dam]Jier 

so long ·without final 
'vhich it, is proposed aclopL _ wi}l 
and ~a.tisfactory condnsion, 

it to a sperdj 

Ovor-paymont of duty refund of wh;ch 
hars been refusod. 

~1\..nothcr reference by a, member of the Cham~ 
ber llas been made to the Committee against tbe 
action of tho Colloctov of Customs, which they 
thought of sufficient importance to be taken up. 
Particulars ·will be found in the correspondence 
nt foot. Tho question \vas referred by tho Go
vernment for the opinion of tho Legal Hemcm 
bmncer, insteu,d of, as is the Committee believe 
usual, to the Ad\~ocate General. Thouo-h Lhc 
opinion given hy the Government legal ~dviBer 
is in fayor of the Collector :md the Board, i.he 
Committee aro still of opinion tbaL the Act 
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g'i\'GS l'ull power to the Customs authorities to 
grant the relief sought, and they have, therefore, 
:tddressed the Supreme Government on the sub
ject. 

Chamber of Commerce to Govcrmnent of Bengal. 

Calmrtict, 23nl Jlfctrc!t; 1875. 

'l'he of the l'ClJrusentrrtion ·which tho Committee 
of the of Commerce desire me to make hrrs 
already been submiHed for tho con;;idcration of the 
J,ieutenant-Goyornor, but t.hcy request Hi~ Honor)::; pcr-
nlission to it; as it not only afl'eris the indiviclual 
ini.ercsts of parties coucorncd in this partieular in-
stance and may affect the interests of others ivho may be 
similarly cireu~1stanccd on some future occasion, but the 

of the right of a sQction of the 
Law is therein 

'l.'he case is that. of 1\Iossrs. Barlow and Co., mer'olwuts 
certain merchandise and paid. 

dnty on an made in error by their a;;sis

tant and who,;o mistake was not discovered by the ap
praising officer of Customs, although he had the inwice 
:md samples for his information and guidance. 

Four day~ afterwards 1\Icssrs. Bal'low and Co. defected 
the error, 'and f~r refnnd of oxcpss 

dnt.y, lmt the the claim beCau;;c the 
goods hatl been from tho Cnstom Honse promises, 
basing his refusal on the G2ncl.8cction of the Customs Act.. 
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The Board of Reycnue, on appeal, uphelJ the Coltcc·

tor's order_: and ·ul8 I~ieutenant-Governor,_ on a furthm' 
appeal and submission of the ruling of those authorities 
to His Honor, regretted his inability to amend the orders 
that had been passed. 

The Committee of the Chamhrr rcspeclfully 1W1ncst a 
rehea.ring of the matter, because in t.Leir tho 
same Ad, dis't-hwtly proYidos a 

to the case under consideration. 

It is conceded that tlw 62nd_ Section of t.he Act allmv& 

no re-yalnation of for duty afier they have been re-
moved from 1'-hc House ; bnt as regards under 

of dt1ty clnc to Government and over 
the merchant. there :no .~pecial provisions lOr ]n·o-

l.:cction of bot.h interest;; under Sections 185 :mel 186. 

The form1.'r declares i·.lw.t--" When or othel' Cns-
"toms dues Ur l~hargcs haw been :::hort through 
" inadvcrtPnc8, error, or misconstruction on the pnrt of 

{( the officers of Customs : or wheu duty, afhw having 
" been levied h~ts bcr~n refuncled, the person 
" clmrgeablc "'ith t.hc dui.y or ;:;o short levied, or 
" whor:-1 sneh refund has erroneously been made, shall 
" pay the dcficienc;r or re-pay the amount, paid to him in 
" exc.~:ss, on demand being made \Yithin six months from 
"the dat.c of thu first assessment or rofnnd; 

" nnd it shall be lawful for the officers Customs to 

rmy.goods belonging to such per.:;on until 

or excess be ]laid or repaid." 

The latter contains the following-" No clut,y or other 
"' Customs dues or charges which shall have been chargecl 

./ 
.!, 

'' and paid, and· of 'which, or of ft portion of which, rc-., 
"payment is clnimed in conseq_nenec of the same having 
" been or paid 1mder an erroneous C'Ollstrucf.iou 

" of bw, or otlw1· Cl'I'Vi', shall be unles1:1 
" ;:mC'h elaim is made 'vit.hin six moni,]ls fwm i110 of 
H such payment." 

io i.lw CominiUce ilmt. these 2 scctioilS ivcre 
introduced int.o tho Act for the 

of reciprocal protection-of guarding the revenue, 

on ihc one hand, deficiency of Jut .. y erroneously 
charged and and, on the oth<w, of re~;toring to 
the merchrmt an~' owrpnymcnt of Unty made in error. 

The Committee appreheml"that no other t'onstruction 

can be placed on tho wonling of those soei.ions, and if 
mt<)rpr'ctotwn of the former section in favor of tho 

admitted Uwir of the lnt.tc~r 

in JJcvor of the' merchant emmet be They contend 

that the employed itl both have no other 
which they aUach to them, and whieh 

nn<JncsLionoc,Jy the intent and moanil1g of {.he antho-
l'iti<'S introducoU them into tJ1e Act.; oU1crwisl' wi!J1 
wlmt objeot were Uwy embodied? -

'J'he case under submis;;ion complct.ely meets iho inten
tion of t.hC Act, 11iz., that relief shall be given (>vithin :t 

time) whore it cau lJe legitimately claimed, aurl 
Commit.too trnst His Honor vdll, on a review of all 

t.ho be pleased to ·c::qn·ess his conumTonre 
in t.hc whioh they lllacc on i.hc Customs .AcL 
and dcdnrc reversal of previous orllcrs. 
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J?rom Oovl. of Bengctl to Chamber qf Com11wrcc, 

Calcutta, 13th Ap1'il, 1875. 

J am directed to aclmowlcdgc the receipt of your letf,er 
dated 23rd 'March, tlw-prop('l' construction to he 
placed upon gcctionS of the Com;olidated Cns-

toms Act VI of 18G3, and in reply to forward, for the in
formation of the Committee of i.hc Cluunbcr of' Com-

-)'No. 833, dated 2nd Ap1il, mcrce, thr accom;[mnying copy 
1875· of a· lcUcr·' this 

Govcrnnwnt to the Snpcrintcurlcnt and Remembrancer 

tKo. 57, doted 7th April. of Legal Affairs on tllC sub-
1875, 

paragraphs 1 to 4_ inclur:;i\'C, 

together ;vith an extract, 
thnt officer's replyt 

2. I am to say Hw,l, in view of the opinion expressed 

by the Legal Remembrancer, tho ].Jieutcnant-Governor 
is unable t-o modify i.he orders already passed rejecting 
Messrs. Barlow's application. 

F1·om Government of Bengal to the 8upe1·inten~ 

dent and Rernem,bm1Jcer of Legal AffaiJ·s. 

Calcutta, 2nd Aptil, 1875. 

I am directed to request 
Ijieutcnant~Govcrnor with an ' 
npon \he true eonstrnction of 
lSG of Aet. Vl of 18G3. 

will favour the 
of opinion 

with section 

2. A mercantile finn imporled certain goods, declared 
their value under section 26, and paid the dui.y aecorcl~ 

ingly. Some days later, and after the goods had been 
removed from t11e Custom House, tho firm diseovcrcd 

/rl.j: ""' 

I 
' 

t _J,, • 
I 
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i.l1aL-in tho decln.rnt.ion of v~1h!f' t.lw goods hnd hecn oYer
Talucrl in cun~cqucncc of an erroneous decleripLion in tho 
hill of eni.ry _: ccrl:n.in cases of colonred worLh 
8 annas a :vnrd, having been therein as silk-

faced "\Yorth Hs. 1-6 vcr yard. The firm aeeord-

ingly to the Collector of Cus(.oms foi' a l'Cfnnd 
of the exeoss duty erroneously paid. The Colledor re~ 

lhsed the on the ground that as the goods had 
t.l10 Cus(·.om House no re~valunUon 

coulrl be allo-.,wd nnO.er section 62 of tho Ac.t. The 
Boll.rd of Revenue l11Jheld Hils order. 

?,. "It. is now·relll'esenterl by {.he Chamber of Commerce 
ihai, sAction 186 authorizes the ·repa~rmcnL of duty or ot11er 
charges -.,vhich have hccn paid under nn erroneous con
shuct.ion of law, or from other C'rror, if the claim be made 
wit.hin six months. The Chaml1C1' conr;idcr that, this sec~ 
-Lion authorizes t1w rcst.oration io i.]w mcrehant of any 
over-payment of duty made i'u error. 

tl. The point., t-hel·erorc, upon which 
requested i:; whei.l1c:r or not the relief giw·n 
is subjecL or not. to the limitation 

clause of section 62. In 
to n io clnim, under seetion lSG, a 

paid in error, when .such refund -.,yould involve a re-valua
tion of goods which were asgessed for dnt.y upon the de~ 

dared Yalnc Umrr:of, such goods hn,ving been removed 
from t.hc Custom House before the claim to refnnc1 was 

made? 
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GoPcJ'IWtcnt of Bengal, Dep(IPtmt'llt, No. 57, 
datr!d Pod TVilliam, tlw 7th April1875. 

PARA. 1.-\Yith refcrcJlCC to your leH0r No. 
Uw 2nd insbnt1 on the C]UC;,tion as to whether or not. 
relief giwm 3ection 186 o(' Act VI of 1863 is subject 
io the prrlscribed by the concluding clause of 
~cetion 62, I han~ the honor to :;bJc as follows:-

2. J mn of opinion tlw;L tho deeision~ of the Collector 
of Custom~ and Hevcnnc Board are quite correct. . 

3. Dv section 62 no re-valuation of is- allowed 
after t.11; goods shall have 1Jecn removed the Custom· 
House, excq1t in cases of "obvious error," where t-he 
con5igncc hn.s WlClcrvo.lued his goorls by accident. The 
1wcsenL ca"'e j, not one of i,hc kind mentioned in ::;cction 

37, and this is docisiYe of' the rptcsLion. 

4. Sectioll 18G is the "mi~c.e1laneons pl·ovi-

sions'' of Lho Act. It not override any sre-
cial procedure lnid do·wn in Uw prm·ious sections, and 
must bo taken as subject, -to section G2. 

Additional particulars requirod by tho Collecto>' of. 
Customs in Shipping :Bills •nd Bills of :Enby. 

Tho subjoined. correspondence sho-.,vs the ftction· 
taken by the Committee ou the subject of addi
tional rmrticuhn:~ required by the Collector of 
Customs in Dills of Entry. Such additions being 
in their opinion not only nnnecesfmry for either 

~I.: .. ~· -
- . ' 
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::otz~List.ical pmposes or for the due preservation 
·and C'olledion of Government revenue-but also 
imposing ext.ra and useless work on merchants, 
and in this way impeding ·despatch of business, 
the Committee have protested against its conti~ 
nuance. Many of the particulars required, such as 
yardage of hand-kerchiefs, :md weight of crockery 
and glass-ware, are also contrary to the usages of 
.tho trade, and imp0rters arc unable to render them; 
t,he r13tnrns Lherefore in· mariy instances are given 
by mere guess work and arc not to be tnlstcd as 
,n, guide for statistical or other pur.J?OS~s. 

·CollectoT of C1.~stoms to Chambc?' of Comme1·ce. 

Ca-lcutta, 8th J.lfarch, 1875, 

I have i:·he houor io forward fo1· the information of the 
a notice nnrl its 

being to the mcrcaut.ile public7 orders of 

tho Supremo Government, calling upon imporlcrs aml ox
porters to furnish fmm tlw lf>t April neXt the det-ailed 
part-iculars therein referred to in their shipping bills anU 
hills of entry. 

CUSTOM HOUSE NOTICE. 

Under the orders of Goycrnmont., notice is hereby 
rriyen that on and after t.hc 1st April next every importer 
~nd exporter of good::; will be required to furnish in eneh 
hill of entry and ship11ing Lill, and addition -to all h:lor-
mution fi.1ll as rcquired.hy the 

noxod schedule~ B. 
14 
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In the cnse of imports, tho annexed amended form of 
"Lill of entry (C) must bo used ; all goods imported or 
exported mus.t be accurately desc1ibed under the beadings 
·or sub~headings-of schedule A; and all pnrticulars men~ 
tioncd· in:. the 1st and 2nd columns of that schedule 
'Dl.ust ·be ·gl:ven, ·th1:1S ::-For grey shirtings, in addi
tion to the ntlmb~· of pieees, width, len,qtl1; and wdght 
of cloth (now given), thO total number of yards must 
"be stated, for drugs and medicines, in addiflion to t'he 
tlalue (now given), the weight must be stated, and so on, 
.in the terms of the schedule. 

Further, importers and exporter~ will be requh:ed · to 
state, whether the ship iS a steamer or a sailing vessel, the 
;flag it sails under, and whether it has pas.'led, or is intell;d
,ed to ;pass, tbr.ough the Suez Canal. 'V\'ith regard to 
_goods free of duty, or liable to fixed duties according to 
wcight,or•qunntity, or to duties on fixed tariff valuations, 
-every importer -and ·exporter must declare the real value of 
i11e goods in accordance with the provisions of section 
26, Act VI, 1863 ; and any misstatement on this point 
will render the declarer liable to _the penalty prescribed 
.by section 216 of that Act. In order t-o avoid any delay 
in t.he transaction of business at the Custom House, and 
to ensme correct returns, it will be necessary for every 
importer and eA:port.erto present v.i.th each·bill of entry 
or shipping bill a summary (in forms .D or E, hereafter 
printed) of the goods composing his consignment, con
taining only such particulars as ru:e required by schedules 
A and B. 

All documents not filled np and presented strictly in 
accordance with tb,e foregoing rules will be rejected for 
entry through the usual cours~ ; and detailed examina-

: I 
l 
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tion wilf be made of any goodS respecting Wliich the· ne~· 
cessary information cannot be otherwise ascertained. 

It is therefore requested that, to avoid tho incon-· 
-r-enience of such examination, importers will at once 
communicate .these rules ~o their ('.orresporrdents, that fnll1 

par-ticulars; aB required: by· tl1e· schedules,. may·in!fllthre· 
Ue shewn in the invoices. 

.lflrom Chmnb61• of Conzmeroe to Collector of CU.wms; 

Calcutta, 29/k Marek, 187/l. 

I have sub~itted your letter No.- 397 of tho 8th in~ 
stant. t.o the Commit.tee of Hie Chamber of Ootnmerce; by 
whom I am- dire<'.ted to communicate the following reply. 

It is only a >ery short time sinee·t:p.e forms to bC nsed 
at t.he Custom House·..;vere altered at the· reqp.est of Go
vernment and they have now·again to·be·r:e-altcred: these 
constant change"s are· not only annoJ-fug. to merchant.'!, 
but, a~ yow will'readil)r perceive, are real hindrances to the· 
quick despatch of busiiless, which' is_an e:;;s:ential' poiUt to
both the importer. and. exporter; 

The Notice whiCli is appended; with other papers, to 
yonr letter bears date the 17th February, and in the last 
Paragraph 'it is requested1 t:hat importers will at once com· 
municatc to their correspondeni.s t.be rules- referred to in:' 
order that 1Ull particulars of their consignments, as re
quired by the new forms of schedules, may in future be 
shewn in the invoices. 

Under t.hfl.t notice importers are required to furnish the 
pnrticuln.rs on and after the 1st of next month-a condi-

i 
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iion which it is obviously impos~ihle f;o observe; for ·with 

tho prompf,est commnnicrttion tho end of 'Yotild be 

a more probable date of receipt of up accord-
ing to the schctlnll1. 

If the flotico had lJcen p11bli~hcd early to 
admit of the changes comiug into force required 
date, imp01tcrs 'vonld have had time to communicnJe with 
their correspondents aml obtain wlw.t is wanted; but 
under existing circumsbnccs it is ::.imply impo~sihlc to 
comply with the orders of Goyermnent. 

It follows therefore that !.he -~nfOrccmcnt of the provi
sions of tho last paragra]lh bu( one will lie a most arhi

and the Committee of the Chamber 
most emphatic protest against snell 

])Cl'cmptory dealing 'vith the eommercial public. · 

_All invoices of Jliece good's and all hills of enti-y do al-
ready contain full information of the }Wofess 
to represent and the at the htts 

full1Jowcr by inspection t.o satisfy himself of the 
eorrectne.ss of such reprcHeni.ation. 

As t.he present bills of entry contain all pal'tieulars as 
to lenglli, >vicHh, and weight ·where necessary, the ques

tion of the yardage is only a maLLer of ~imple multiplica
tion which the Committee think might. just as well be 
done by the st.atistieal Ucpatlment., to>vards the cost of 
which the merr:rmtile conm1unity if not entirely, 
contributes. The information the belieye is 

needed solely for Government statistics, and tlw Govern
ment, they submH, should employ a 

department to give them lbis information foreing 

I ':'I 

roo 
the merchant to do Uw work for Owm · under threat of 
rrjection of his npp1icat.iou. 

The Committee ob8crve a new column lms been intro

duced,-the "declared rral valne," and fi·om t.h~Jillmtrat
ing form which accompanic:>, tl1ifl declared value. is to he 

entered in the case and l,arifl'c<l goods, anclnot fol" 

bleached colorcrl or ad goods. In .the case of 
these lnt.irr, t.lw Committee fully 
orders of GoYernment that it would 

by the 
nett market 

is no need to bills of entry with duplicate entries. 
Grey and tarifl'ed good~ however st-and on a very diffor-
cnl; footing. 'rhe 1-radc in them is far and t110 

object in placing t.hem on a tariff sen.le was to 

avoid the cousLant disputes and delays t.hat now take 

pln.ce in scl-tling the price of the ad va[m•em goods, and 
still to give Govemment {,he same rate of duty in t.l10 long 
run on the one us they obt.ain on the o{;Jwrs. 'l'he rate has 
ihercfore been fixed on the Sflmc princiJJie on which the 

p1iee at the place of production is quoted, viz., value 

1)01' lb. If this Yalno be taken and duty he calculated 
thereon the Government declare that their r0quirements 
will be fullY satisfiocl, and 1-he reason of the introdnct.ion 

of {,his new clement is inexplicable to the Committee except 

on the groundr- of comparison and of saiistics. Ii' for the 
former the results will be misleading, for 
impQrled anrllield for mont.hs, forming in 
strong C'Ontrast i:o blc[l.ohcd and colored goods, 
only in demm1d for a shod 
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mit that, the invoiec cost is tlHl fnirc:;;t. entry to be made, aCJ 
H can be nt once checked h)' t.lw nppniser \Yho passes t.hc 
goodf\ and is n more convenient form for the returns of i.radc 

and navigation 1vhich are kept in Engli.<-h currency. The' 
wice at the time of entry ir:. no guide to the price which may 
be rcrtlized ai. tho time o( Bale six months :=ml)sequcniJy. 
In bleached &c., the rntry n1lnc if' ycry nearly 

'"'''lt"'"' ·wnr the selling price and the one is a fair np
thc otl1cr. One other point. lwwe-rer the· 

must press strongly on the Govemment., and' 
"·hich is that a:- the proserYation and due collection of tl1<' 

Government rc>cnue is not in tho affcct0d 
t1IC retum in this column, Uw 

given by importorfi are to be 
tjon and arc not to form the subject 
the importer and the Government officials 
Tiouse, or to be used as a eam;e of delay in pnf>sing the 
goods through the usunl ehamlCls ; and fmlhcr t.Jw:v nm:;t, 
not be publi~hed. 

\Vit,h regnrrl io 
steamer or 
destination, all 
dates of entry for 
clearance ; and the object 
notice is l1anlly perceptible. 

at time of 
detail& in the 

It matters litHe ton ea::,ual importer or exporter ''hetbe1· 
tho steamer or vessel by which he receives or c.hips his 
goods through the Suez Canal or touches at, St. Helena 
or the on her way home; what solely concoms l1im 
is whether his good~ reach their destillaLion in good order 
and in good time. 'l'ho~Sc furlhcr par!.iculrn.~ concern ilK 
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·si1ip ami ibc commander and should be furnished by Lim at 
time of entry or clcaranco. No conceivable object is to he 

Bombay, .and Madras. 

F1·om Collector of Customs to Chamber 0j Commerce. 

Calcutta, 15th Ap1'il, 1875. 

I have the honor lo receipt of your leiter 
lU arch on the sub

ject. of the notice, schedule" and fOrms forwarded to 
yon on the Sth. My reply b~s been till now 
that 1 have an· opportunHy of tl10 work-

2. I h~ve now to observe with reference lo t110 2nd 
pa,ra of your letter t,hai (with the exception of a change 
regarding a certain c1it-:s of which was never made 
compulsory and bus boon only about 10 or 12 
lirms) alteration has only been previously in one of 
the. forms in nse at the Custom House aml thrtt (in the 
amended form of was mado not at the rc-
quesl of Government as by you, but hy order of 
ihe Member in chargo of Cnslom:-1, lloanl of Revenue. 

3. I quite admit that, an aHeratiou iu t,hc form of 
documents used at the Custom Hou~e may oePasiona1ly 
cause inconvenience to merchants who hrtxc a largo stock 
of old fOrms and eyery efi'orL is made to . r:urh . 
incofiycnicneo by allo1ving them to uso up the forms 
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after the necessary alteration hns bC'cn mrulc ; hu-t. jf tlw 

new form he l)romptly it, is not clear how its 
introdnct.ion proves, as in your leHer, "a real 
hinJranco to the quick despatch of busine~s." 

4. With to : 3 to 6 of your letter I 
have t,o state the >vas issued as soon as possible 
after receipt of the Government orderc;. I am a:wnre how
f'Ym' that tho time allowed to merchants for comnnrnica
tions ·wiU1 their corregponU0nts was short, and for that 
reason I had previously given instrnet.ion to relax the 
rulcs1 as :fin· as ,is consistent with obtaining a reasonably 
correct estimate of tho required particulars until sufficient 
opportunity had hPen given to comply with the require
ments of Govcrnmrnt and that this period would extend 
till the end of May. 

5. With regard to t.he 7th rnul 8\.b paras of your leiter 
I have to point out that the schedules forwarded with the 
notice show that certain particulars are required which are 
not usually given in invoices, and to inform you thai; the 
Government. orders on the subject direct that such ]_)arti-
culars are to be filled in and shippers; it is 
not open to me therefore io the question whether 
or not the Customs Statistical Department should supply 
those details and tl1ese remarks will apply i o your paras. 
10. ll.. 

G. The flth pant : of your l0-Ltcr discusses the reasons 
for the introduction of ·the new column in the Bill of 
Entry, and with reference to .this I would observe that 
it is obviously tl1c wish of Government to obtain correet 
st.atistics of the real value of merchandize imported and 
exported. These could not be obtained were Lhe fixed 
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'farifl:' values ouly to be declared; for, as your Committee 
must be aware, there are frequently very considcJ:able 
differences between the Tariff and the market values. 

7. It will I have no doubt, be evident to yonr 
Committee that same o1Jjection applies to the declara-
tion of invoicci vn,lncs \vbich arc sometimes below, and 
sometimes above tllC market rate on the d<ty of imporL:t

tion. 

8. To ndopt the suggestion of the Committee and allow 
merclmnts to declarr in the new column any value they 
choosR, without fear of qncstion, "would simply be to ren
der the recol'd of so called rcai values woithlcss. The 

is directly opposed to both the letter "and the 
of Section 26 of Act. VI. of 1863, which invest~ 

Collector witl1 special powers to enable him to estab
lish the correctness of such values and ·with reference to 
tlw last clause of the para : under notice I hog to state 
that it i~ not my intention t.o publisl1 the values declared 
:in the column for real nlne. 

9. As far as the experience of the first fori night goes 
the introduction of the new system has been attended with 
less frictton than might reasonahly lmYe been expected. 
'J'his shews t.hat the mercantile community generally have 
recognised the ohjeet. of, and responded to tht> Govem
ment rct]nirements, a fact which I am glad to have the 
opporfunity to aeknowled,gP. 

Survoy of tho Rivor Eooghly. 

The accompanying reply from the Go-rcrnme111 

of Bengal ;:mn6unces t.hat the Commit,tco'r.; former 
15 



and subseqUent recommendation that the river 
surve)' should be made by means of steamers 
instead of by _the slow_ and useless sailing vessels 
hitherto employed has been favorably considered, 
and the desirable change in this respect will pro~ 
bably be introduced, and survey operations con
ducted with greater facilities than are possible 
under the present system. 

F1·om Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Comrnerce. 

Ca~cutta, 30th January, 1875. 

am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter dated the 1st October ·1874, regarding the survey
iJ?g service of the River IIooghly, and in reply to say that 
a scheme proposed by the Master Attendant and the River_ 
Surveyor, for substituling steamers for the })resent sail
ing vessels of the River Survey Department, ha.s been 
submitted by this Government, for the favorable consider
ation of the Govemmellt of India. 

Holid•ys to be observed •t tho Sm•ll Cause Court. 

Tho l\1ahomcclan employes and suitors in the 
Court of Small Causes having petitioned the 
Lieutenant-Governor for the closing of the Court 
on certain fcstiva~s and_holidays observed by theh· 
section of the comm:unity, His IIonor was 
pleased to refer the subject for the opinion of 
rour Committee, who concurred ill. the proposal 
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to allm-r 8 days, provided a week was deducted 
from the 30 clays already allowed at the Doorga 
Poojah vacation. 

'fhe l\hhomedans are undoubtedly entitled to 
some concession in this respect, and the Com
mittee believe the proposal will satisfy the parties 
interested in the movement. 

The Committee have -since learnt from the 
newspapers that the 1\fahomedans arc to have 
their holiday but that an equal deduction is to be 

. made from the Doorga Poojab. 

The Merchant Shipping Act. 

This subject was referred to in the President's 
address at the general meeting in January as 
having engaged the Committee's attention during 
the last half-year : and the following are their 
suggestions regarding some of the amendments 
propos~d by the Government of Bengal. 

The Chamber's letters referred to in the follow~ 
ing paragraphs are contained in previous reports 
and are not _therefore reprinted here. 

The Bill as amended became Act IV of 1875. 

"""'-"-..;..------~-----=~~-~-----,------------..... _______ _, _____ ,~---c==:Y..,.,,.,·CC"·' .,. 
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and mm·inc ston~ genemlly on 

';L'he Committee are of opinion that there should be some 
legislative enactment defining the quantity to be estimated 
according to strength of crew and passengers, lengt.h of 
voyage, and other attendant circumstances, and that in-
stead of leaving tho interpreta.tion of stores to 
the caprice or judgment of the Shipping alone, it 
would be desirable. that the local Government should no
minate a Standing Committee to decide in -each case 
according to its merits. 

IL-Fm· the amendment of Section 13, Act I of 1859, tO 
compel every ship to CW'J'J} prope1·ly certificated qfjiceJ'S 
(masters, mates, and engineeJ·s.) 

This question -..vas fnily reported upon in the Chamber's 
letter to Government of 24th Jl1ly 1872, which is here 
reproduced for reference : and the only additional proviSion 
now recommended is that any cpast.ing vessel of over 200 
tolls carrying passengers should have at least one officer 
holding a master's certificate. 

III.-To empowe?' by law the 

nuthorizecl qf)icers at po1·ts to 
lYfaste1: or otlm· 

discharges of sea-

men, and to ?'equire owners and masters of vessels coming 

o11t with the intention of 1·emaining in this eount1·y to 

provide a i-lwi1· seamen di~cl~m·ged ltere, 
or to make; a deposit on account. 

On this paragraph the opinion vf the Chauiher is not 
ealled lOr. 

.r 
.I 

/'l(l '\ 
r, 
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fV.-To that when a .~eaman eoJwicted desCJ•tion 
i1:1 left in ptison, the master of tlw slwll be 
bound to deposit lds wages and ejj'ects in tl1e 

Office, the Mastel· lwving power to the 

maste1·' s Also, that masters shall be bound to 

1·eport dese1-tions within 48 how-.~, even the man is 1wt 

caugltt, on pain of having to mone,lJ fm· his 

passage home. 

Assuming that this provision applies only to European 
or foreign seamen, and that it is not intended to be enfOrced 
in the case of lascars, the Chamber approYes of the 
propoSal. 

V.-To B1·itish vessels of all kind~>' to take distJ'essed 

lascan from one Indian port to anotl1a, at 
mtes to be f~.ved by autlto1"ity. 

The Chamber is of opinion that while British vessels 
should be compelled to convey distressed seamen and las
cars they should be fully remunerated fOr such service. 

VL-To the constitution of Coul'is 
to power of Gouernment to 

collision. 

The following letter addressed to the Government of 
Bengal, dated 30th October 1872, expressed the Cham
ber's views on this snbjeet, and the Committee have no 
further suggestions ta offer. 

VII.- To ~ffcct the following (lmendment "o.f Act XV. o,f 

1863:-

lst.-To enable a Bom·d m· Com't o,f Inquiry by 

the Got'ermnent, instead. of the Admi·Prdty to t1·y 
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Gomplaints 'involvi11g loss of CCI't'fflca.te fm' ·incompftcncy, 
when the catijicate was .aivcn bt; the Boo.?·d of T1·adc. 

2nd.- To git•e powel' to the Government to enqui1·e into 

wrecks of foreign vessels occm·ring on Indian shores. 

31Yl.-To git•e power to a local Gove1·nment, othc1· than that 

to 
in the place 7''ltei'C a casualty occm·s, 

if ?'equested to do so. 

4t!t.-Compm·ing Secti01is 4 and 5 of Act XV of 1863, to 
the autlwl'ity to 7vlwm a if suspended, 

be given up : to tlw Cmn·t Inqnh•y or to Go.-
vernment? 

5th.- To dtifine the mode of ?'CCOvery cf penalties Zmposed on 
a madel' unde1· Section 9. 

6th.-To 
fer red 

what amounts to the "gross misconduct" ?'C

the Act. 

7th.-To the Court to enjo1'CC the production qf the 
ship's log the masteP, 

8th.-To clem· up doubts as ?'Pgm·ds the ?'dative ju1·isdiction 

of Gove1'mnent and the Admi1·alty Comt, 

1. Sections 4 to 11 Chapter 2 of the Bill to amend the 
Act of 1859, propose to give this power to a Court ap
pointed by Government, but the Committee of the Cham
ber are strongly of o-pinion that it should be retained sole
ly by the Admiralty Court, The cancelling or suspending 
an officer's certificate involves the deprivation of the 
means of earning his bread for the period assigned, and 

"t.hc proceedings of Mofussilmagistratcs :U'c not of such a ~~I 
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standard as to inspire confidence or make it desirable that 
they should be invested with larger powers thrLn they al
ready possess. 

2. Sections 3 and 4 of the same chapter provide fot' 
making investigations in cases of wreck, &c., but the Com
mittee of the Chamber are of opinion-as already express .. 
cd in their letter of 30th October 1872, above recorded
tlmt any local enquiry should be preliminary and subject 
to a final inquiry by a duly constituted court. 

3. FroYided the i11quiry is preliminary, as above, there 
is no objection to this amendment. 

1.1.-The Committee contend that the Admiralty Court 
alone should have the power of suspending n certificate) 
and they are therefore of opinion that the cuslody of the 
certificate should rest with it. 

5.-The recovery of penalties should he made by usual 
process of law, by prosecution before a magistrate. 

6.-Ii is not easy to decide this question : other offences 
besides the obvious ones of drunkenness and tyranny may 
comtitute "gross misconduct,~~ and if omitted in the sche
dule some actions clearly of gross· misconduct might go 
unpunished in consequence of such omissiOn. It tllere
fore seems to the Committee expeUient to omit the defini~ 

tions in the Act, and to let each case stand on its own 
merits and be judged of by surrounding eircumsbnccs. 

7. The compulsory produd.ion of a ship\: log should 
be a neccf'osary provi~ion of the law. 
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S. The Committee are of opinion that the power and 
jurisdiction of Government should be confined in case of 
Joss or casualty to the preliminary inquiry, and the Admi
ralty Com+ to have the final disposal of the in...-estigation, 
VIIL-To ensure o proper Wl'vcy of ships. 

Upon this point the CommiHee of the Chamber address
f!d the Government of Bengal at considerable length in 
their letter dated 5th November 1873. That communica
tion does not :J.}lpear in the" Collection of Papers relative to 
the Amendment of the !lfercantile Marine Law of India," 
it is therefOre here given. 

gislt·atc to 
il[(1ster ~vitl~ tltc powers of a lila

to deal with seamen's cuses. 

The Committee at·e of opinion that the Shipping Master 
with l1is duties as Collector of Customs has a sufficient 
demand upon his time and a.i;tention without being weight
ed with the powers of a 11-Iagistrtde· and they see no reason 
for investing him therewith. 

X.---:: To eltforcc t1te compulsoJ'y invaliding. oj seamen fonnd 
on arrival to be 81ffl'eJ"ing f1'om rontagiou.~ diseases. 

This appears a judicious proposal, assuming that the in
validing is recommended by medical anthorit,y : hut i.here 
is no provi~ion ~nggrsted as to the disposal of tlw seamen 
foO invalidPd: 

XI.- To r~/usc clcarmtcc~ to ovctloadcd Blr.amrr,'i. 

The Commillee arc unable to concur in this recommend
ation of Government., if the rcfu~al to gran(, elea.ranee 

., 
r 
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at t.hc option of the Collector, who can have no practical 
knowledge of the matter, whieh is ratlwr one of. unsea
worLhiursr, and is dralf. with on ths Chamber's "letter of 
5th November 1873, above. 

XIL-To the provision of mol'e wxommodrdion fm· 

allowed l!y Section 70 of Act I of 1859. 

'l'hc Committee arc of 011inion that it is nol in the cara
eity of any local Govcmment. to amend the provisions 
made by tl1c Board of Trade as regards British ships. 
Iudian vessels however he dealt >vith, and probably 
10 or GO feet would be found ample ac-

XIIL-'fo defi.ne nw1·c preciscl,y the powe?'s of a Shipping 
}.[n.stc1' m· his deputies in 1·cgard to tl,c impcctirm of ships. 

These powers should undoubtedly be mor,~ prcci~ely de-
fined; and as far as inspeetion of accommodation 

Commissioners. 

Master should have them, 
sc>n,wo'c'thine" the Committee are of 

their letter of 5th ~ovcmber 

The last point. to notice is Lhe proposai of the Govern
ment of Bomha,y that the Stat.c should not be burdened 
witl1 tl1e co:ot. of providing for shipwrecked pas~en-
vers, ;md the Committee arc opinion tl1aL the at-tcnd-
:tnt expenses should fall on the owners or hircrr; qf the 
Tesscb eonecrned. 

16 
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liooghly :Bridge Tolls. 

A deputation wnitcd on His Excellency the 
Viceroy and presented the following address. The 
matter "\Yas fully discussed, but beyond an assur
ance that the Government was cognizant of the 
undue incidence of the tolls, and a promise that 
the question \Yould be carefully considered "\Yhen 
they had more experience in the working of the 
bridge, I-Iis Excellency was unable to give ·any 
more definite reply at the time. 

Calcutta, 15th 1llarch, 1875. 
To Hi::- Excellency 

The Hight Hon'ble Thomas George Baring) 
Darou Northbrook, of S~ra.Uon, G. JIL s. I., 

Yiccroy and Governor· General of india. 

!IL\Y I'f PJ_,EARE YOUR EXGEJ,LEKCY1 

'Vo fCcl it to he our dnty to re1)resrmt for your Lord
:-;hip's con-:;ideration the injurious e:ffcef,s upon trad(l, and 
npou the community at of the legislative enactment 
known a::. t.]JC 1-Iooghl:y Act .. 

Uounei1 of the Lieulcnrmt-Governor of 
construction of a Bridge acro;,s the 

cutta and Hmvrah; after various amendments, it 
became Act IX. of 1B71, l'Cceived the assent of 
t.l1e LicutenanL-Go,·crnor 3rd June of 
and of the Go\·cruor General of India on the 17th the 

~---.,.--

1" 

I 

+ 
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same uwnlh. The constrnution of J.l1e Bridge was t.here

commenced, and in Octol>er last the long Jlrojedcd 
was succe<5sfully aecomplishr<d. 

On t.hc 22nd December, thr< following aclvertisemcnL 
was published:-

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY, 

J-IOOGHLY l1TIIDGE TOJ,LS. 

The public are tlwt on and from lsi JanuaJ'!f 

1875, tlw 1'irtesfo!' of all kinrls (including Coal and 

other Jl!inaals) bool~cd to rmd j1·om Calcutfu mul Ilowruh 

Stat.·ions will be one R11pcc peP ltmub·ed mounds ldghel' than 

t.lwse lritlte·Pto cltm'[JcdJ that lxing t!te tall the 

.., Iioogldy B1·idgc <mdeJ• Act of Bengal 

As ,~oon as 

the 

G!t6.t be closed. 

armngemcnts m·c made Jm· the 

the Calcutta Station at AJ•mcninn 
this due notice u•ill be given. 

CECIL STEPHENSON. 

Ualr:utta, 21st DccemfJeJ', 1874. 

The advel'tisement wu.s in \Yit.h \.lte 4th 8ec-
tion of the Act, ·which proVides as 

" 1'm11a·1'ih meeting the charges incurred iu the crmsfi'UC-· 

tion mul maintenrtnce tHe said b1'idpe and upproaches tlte 

On d'ei'!J maund of ,qiJod.s 

On every passengr:1· 

pie. 
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PPovidc(l thai llie udrl fA'cutcnant.-GoJ;c;·lwr mrry ut·uny 'lirr;:e 
lowe~· the sui1l fees, aJl(l may also etcempt any [fOOds o·r any 

passe·ngas .f1·om paymenl of tbe sr"idfees." 

On the appearance o:f' the aboYe advertisPmeni., the re

presentatives Of Coal and Steamer Companies separately 
to 'the LieuiemmL-Govcrnor tbe pernicious 

on th<:'.ir iudllSt.ri.cs, of a tax which must fall, 'vith 
exceptional severity, on a lmv priced art.ide like !JOal, and 
they for it:; exemption from the tax. Bnt the 

were unsu-ccessful, IIi~ Honor being of opi-

thaf. i.hc fees leYiable undf'r the Act- 1vcre indispen
snHc for the purposes of the Bridge, an(l that under exist-
ing circum~tances uo'llroposal for the la-w could 
he entC'xtnincd. The correspondence is annexed .. 
fen· Your Exccllency'fi information: 

The nnfavorulJlc rco:uH of tho. arlplications to the I~ien

tcnant-Governor compels us to appeal to Your 'Excel1ency 

for a 1·ceonsideration of some of the pTovisions of the Bill. 

When the Bill was comidered in ihe Ommeil of the 
Lie111.enant-Governor on i.llC' 15th April 1871, IIi;:; Honor 
ihe President i.be Section aboYe quotcU, declar-

... ing it.s adorJt.ion to essential to for tho Go-
\'Cl'mnent of India some colla.kral 
ordinal'y tolls; for the fnnds they were 
for eon~tructiug the Bridge, and although the Com
mitke of the Council, the Port Commis;;ioners, and the 
CLnm1JCr of Commr:rce, adverse to that 
provision of the Bill, the was placed before the 
Council ns an indispr:nsable condition for the p1·osecut.ion 

of the work. 

··'I, 
( Ai~J)l ;!!. 
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The Sed.ion \Yfo~ ~trennomly opvoscd by fhc Commer

cial Members of the Council~ who contended t.hat. tl10 prin
cilJle upon ·which it was based >vas utterly 
unheard of in and to all 
principles of thrtt to a uniform charge 
on woight irrespeetive and regardless of value, and that 
too on merchandise >vhich derived no concoivfl},lc adYnn

tage from the proposed scheme, was doing violence to 
common justice and equity. 

A motion was made {.o omit that obnoxious sc0tion from 
the Bill, antl the Council wifh tho following 
result :-:MesSl'S. Rol)inson, \Yordie and \ 1{_y-
man supporting it; DalJOo Dignmber Mitter, Moulvic 
Abdool Luteof, :JJr. Bayley and Mr. Thompson,-Secre
taries to Government-the Advocate General, and the 
President oprosing tho motion, which was comequentl;r 
negatived by almost purely official votes. 

\Ye 110\V proceed {o place before Your Excellency the 
o[:ject.ions to which, in our judgment, the section of f'.he 
Bill is open. 

merehandisc 
Indian ltailw;iy f1·om and i.o the di:-,Lric!:; 

by t.bo Eastern 
by stcnmcr.s, boats, with the t;taple produce of 
the Ea~tcrn Districts of Bengal, of A<~:mm, Sylhet, n.nd 
Cachar, and by the same ageney \YO meet the require
ments of f.hose places. 
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J\dmii.ting that (.he is a local, and noi. an impe-

ri:d, requirement, and that outlay should he 
from local, and not imperial, means, it, follows that 
burden of the charge should reasomHy fal~ on all and 
not a portion only of the conunercial interests advantaged 

thcr(':by, and there is no reason ·why 
hr the East Indian Railway should alone be 
fOr taxation. 

'fhc object.ion wl1ich we next bring to Your 
notice is the application of the tax for 
cost, of tlw Bridge. 

To a 1miform rate on :ntieles of hulk and 
small and on artides of small bulk great value 

>YO submit., a procedure opposeO. to all accept.ed ]Jrinci-
of taxation ; and not only so, but t11e tn.x falls indis

criminately on merchandise which needs the aid of a 
bridge am1 mny utilise that accommodation, aS-\Yell ns on 

mcrchanllist" which not only lloes not 
but tho t.ransport. of wl1id1 t.o itf'. ultimate 
necessity depenrhmt on other meanf'. of conveyance. 

Your Excellency's reference a 

statement 
i11P East Indian Railway 
bcr 1R74; "·e solicit a cm.sideraiCion of its contPnts; and 
a.re pcr~nnded that. the lt>vy of fees as antllOriscd hy the 
Act. will st.rikiugly illustrate t.he uncqunJ _incidence of 

tn:xation on the nn·ious dasscs of which arc \.o con
irihutc towfll'Cls the chflrges or 

''I. 
I 

1. 
( .... 1 " 
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Dealing wiJJI t.lw do\\-llWard traffic OJ1ly, 
amountir1g to maunds J 47,6D,·i74 
the fees, at l Rupee pe.r 100 maunds \vould 

come to ... R.~. 147,69,1_ 
and ·of that sum coal, valued at. 25 lac~, 

would 
and all art.idcs valnccl a\, 1,200 lacs 

would contribute 

85,071 

62,620. 

Or in other \Yards a single article the value of which is 
onc-jiftictA part of the valne of all pays nearly fifty-seven 
per cent of all the fCcs. 

Again, -if coal-the chea]Je~t article-is compared with 
opium,-t11e cleanest adirle-Lhe posil.ion of the former is 
still more remarkably e:xmnpli£cd, the values respectively 

being 25 laes and ~56 lacs, and the fees paynblc being 
Rs. 85,071 hy the former and Hs. 1,710 by the laLi.cr, oraL 
the rate, on those values, of Hs. 3,4.00 per lac of coal 
and 3 rupees per lac of opium. 

So also with the Yalucs of coal, tea and sill;: ; averaging 
25 lacs each, the first pays 57 per cent, the second to per 

and i.lw third ,',- per cent, of tho fees: coal cont.ri-
185 times as much as tea, and more than 1,000 

times as much as silk. 

"\Vc submit to your Excellency that Llw maintenance 
of a l.ariff so nnC(LtUll and anon;alous cannof. f<lil to be 
injuriouii -to eommcreial int.erests. 

to tlJC pledge giYen by His Honor the Pre
speech in Council oll13t-h 31<1}' 1871; Uwl 

I ------------~-~--·---_________ ...... _______ ,.. _____ .·-~-,.--
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if a suffi~icnL stlm could lle raised by direcL Lolls on Lhe 
bridge under Section 3, which should be taken as the pri
mary and first f;Ource of supply, the terminal charge 
leviable under Seetion 4 sl10uld be taken as a Hecondary 
source of SUllJ:lly,-\ve arc prepared to r,Latc that. a largo 
portion of the amwal charge, estimated by Sir Hiehard 
Temple at £25,000, will he realised by direct pontage ; 
for dcwing the first week of host, January the sum of 2,000 
Rupees was collected from passengers and vehicles, equal 

tQ about one lac fm 12 months; and tl1is source of reYe
nuc will, in all probahilit;-, increa~o; merchandise, too, 
"\Vill brgely contribute ; and, supplemented by the offer 
by the East Indian Railway Comrany of £15,000 per 
unnum-which \YO fairly assume waH madC' with the 
view to protcet their from any Uiminut.ion in con-
sequence of the terminal rharge-the aggregak receipts 
from those sourees will amply suflice to discharge all 
required expenditure. 

\\" c trust that Your Excellency, laking into consider
ation the facts and argnmenls herein slat{'d, will see fit 
to remove the terminal charge entirely, or if some charge 
be found neces;,ary for the security of Gowornment to 
adart it to the respective values of all articles ·or traffic. 

129 
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Funds of the Ch~mbor. 

The lmlf-ycaly balance of the Funds of the 
Chamber amounts to Rs. 1,439-1.5-3 exclusive of 
Rs. 10,000 in 4 per cent Govcrnnient SecUrities. 

J. C. MURltAY, 

Presulimt. 
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FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 
'Statement of the Funds of the Bengal Chwmbe1· of Comme-rce 

frmn lst }.(.,..ove111bcr 1874 to 30th Ap1·il 1875. 

A. P. Rs. A. P. 

0 0 Cash in Bank of Bengal .. . 20 5 l 

R<J. A. P. 

0 0 Government Paper ... 12,000 0 0 

·1 6 \By Balance of 31st October 1874: 

14 7 ---- 12,020 5 0 
---- , net proceedR of ~alci of 4 per cent. Govern-

14,064 3 1 ment Paper for Ra. 2,000 ... 2,098 13 
, Government Pnper sold as per contra. 2,000 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 , Balance-

Cash in Bank of Bengal .20 5 0 
, in hand 1,419 10 3 

1,439 15 3 
Government Paper ... 10,000 0 0 

ll,-!3[) 15 3 

llupees 27,504 2 4 

C.n.cDTTA, } 

30th April 1875. 

., Sundries~t 

E. E. 

Rupees 27 ,50•1 2 

H. W. I. '\VOOD, 
SeCJ'etar,l_!. 
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AR'l'ICLES. I , Cwt. yer , ~~z~c 
-----" --·--~---~~on};ett per To!~ 

g~~·~,1'1;~s~g:nd unscrewed .,. . . j i~ 
Copras, or Cocoanut Kernel... 14 
Coriander Seed 12 
Cotton 50 
00\Vries 
Oummin Seed 

nh~n 

Black 

Elephants' Teeth in bulk 
Furniture 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, in cases ... 
G\umy Bags and Gunny Cloth 
Gunjah 
Hemp ... 
Ride.<~, Buffalo, or Cow, cured 
Hoofs, Horn Shavings and Tips 
Horns, Cow, Dnfl'alo, or Deer 
India Rubber, in bags 

Indigo" 
Iron 
Jute 
Jute CntLing.~ 
Lac Dye 
Lard 
Li11seed 

in ca~es 

Mace 
1\IachiMl"Y 
:Metals · 
IlrathieSeeil 
Mirabolam11 
:Molasses 
1\lother o' Pearl, 

l\1nnject 
1VIustan1 or H.ape Seed 
Nigi.Jr Seed 
Nutmrgs, in cases or casks ... 

[jQ 

T-
, 

\[I 

/'l" 
I 

I Vomica 

ca~c~ 

, ca5ks 
011ium 
Paddy 
Palma tine, in bags 
rea;; 
Pepper, Long 

, Dhwk 
Planks and Dealfl 
l'oppy Seed 
Putchuck 
Rags 
Raw Silk, in baleCJ 
Rattans fo~· dunnage 
.Reel "'Yood, ditto 
Rhea 
Rice 
Rope, 

[:i(l 

50 

:ickLac, in ----~-j-I_G_._I _'_'_ 
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ARTICLES. I Cwt. per Otbtc 

--------------~ pe/~on. 
Sugar 
Tallow, in cases or casks 
Talc · ... 
Tamarinds, in cases or casks,. 
Tapioca 
T,. 
TeelSeed 
Timber, round 

, squn.red 
Tineal 
Tobacco, in bales 
Tortoise Shells, in chests 
Turmeric 
Wheat 
Wool 

20 
20 
20 
20 ''50' 

50 
20 ''40'' 

50 
20 
16 

50 
16 
20 

50 

l. Goods in Oasks or Cases to be colculatod gross weight 
when paying freight by weight; and where freight is made payabl~;~ 
on measurement, the measurement be taken on the Custom House 
wharf, or other shipping wharf within o. radius of 5 miles from 
the Oustom Holll:!o, except in the C..'UIO of Cotton, the measurement 
of which shall be taken ap the Screw-house. 

2. Mcasur!)ment to be taken at largest part of the bale,-inside 
the lashing on on~;~ side and outside on the other, 

3. Jute, Jute-cuttings, Hemp, Cotton, Saffiower, and other ar
ticles similarly packed, are screwed in bales varying from 300 to 
400 lba. 

4- Tho term " dead weight" shall be understood to moan the 
following articles :-Sugar, Saltpetre, Rice, Whent, Gram, Dholl, 
Peas, Linseed, Rapeseed and (til Me tala.· • 

R. \V. I. WOOD, 

Secl'elai-y. 

···•r: .... ~·· ' 
I 

I 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Revised and adopted lnj a Speeifll Gollel'tll Jleeling of Ute Bengol 
Ohamber of Commerce held on the 18th J1tnc 1861,-wiflo effr.ct jr011l 

lit January 1862. 

1. On the sale, purchMe, or shipment of Bullion, Gofd 
Dust or Coin ... , . 1 per cent. 

2. On the purchase (when in fundR) or sale of Indigo, 
Raw Silk, Silk Piece Goo~, Opium, Pearls, Pre-
cious Stones, or Jewellery ... 2! 

3. On purchasing ditto when funds are provided by 
the Agent ... 5 

4. On the sale or purchase of all other g!?od!l-the 
commission in all cases to be charged upon the 
gross amount of sales, aml in regard to pur-

. chases upon both cost and charges ... 5 

5. On returns for Consignments if made in pt'Oduce ... 2n 

6, On returns of OonsigiJ.monts if in Bills, Bullion, 01 

Trorumre ... 1 

';, On accepting Bills against Consignments ... 1 

8. On the sale or purchase of Sltips, FllCltories, Rouses, 
La.nds, and all property of a like description ... 2:\-

0. On goods and treasure consigned, nud all other pro
perly of any description referred to Agency for 
~;ale, whether advanced upon or otherwise, which 
shall afterwards be withdrawn ; and on goods 
consigned for condit-ional deliveJy to others and 
so delivered, on imroico amount at 28, per I'll pee. lutli com, 

10. On ruuking advances or procming loans of money 
for commercial purposes, when the aggregnte 
commission does not exceed 5 per cent ... 2! per cent. 

11. On ordering, or receiving and delh·ering goods, or 
sltporintending tho fulfihnont of contracts, or on 
tho. shipmonL of goods, whclC no otlwl' Commis-
sion is derived ... 2~ 
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On 

Estates, ort.o Government for the disbursement 
of public money ... 2~ rwrccnt:. 

13. On dd-ciwlcl'~ m: gll<Wantecingthc due rcalizo.lion of 

U. mnnngcm~~;t ol: Est.atcs 'f~r E.:-.:cculors ~~- 2 ~ 
Administrators ... 2~ 

loading 

engaging tonnagr for con
pro!:ccd to_ outporls for 

2~-

!'6. On advertising as the A;gcnts for Ownrl'S or Com-
mantlcrs of ships for eabin on the 
amount ol' pru;sage money, !l·lletlJc-r same 

~ball pass th1'011gh tho Agent's bawls or not ... 21 
17. On procuring freight for a 'ship bra order 

or d1artcr, or on procuring for a 

ship on monthly hire, or acting as Agellts for 
owners, Captain, or clw.rtcrers of a ye~sel upon 
the grm;s amount of freight, brok!mtge inclusive 5 

lB. On engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a ship to the 

:Mrturitius, tll(' \Vest Indies, or elsewhere, upon 
tlJC gross amount of earnings.. . .. 5 

19, 

for rank and file ... 2} 

20. On rea]i!;ing inwardfreighL, inwanl troop, Emigmn+-, 
or Crtl1in 1mssugc money ... 21 

21. On lrtncling and re-shippi11g goods hum any vessel 

as may bo rP-~llippHl, anrl on o[' 
all mcl1 goods HS may br pnhlielr sold 

l_f lntligo, Raw Sill(, or Sill: Pic~c Good~ ... 2), 
H Predon~ Stone,'; or .Tc•,vcllny ... 1-

i 
1 

,\.' 

ix 

22. On cfl'ecting InsuraJHles, whotlw1• on lins or pro-

23. Insurancl' daims, losses, aJHl avemgeil 

of nil class\'s, and on procmiug rGtnrns of pre-

~per cent. 

-m -~ 

Or if recovered by ~ncl1 means ... 5 
2(i. On Bills of E"-ehangc rd-urned dishonowd ... 1 

... 2~ 

... 2~ 
27. On collecting Honse Rent 
28. On ship's Disbm~ements 

20. On r10ali~ing Bo-1-tomry Bonds, or. negotiating any 
lofl.n on -rM]!OJitlcntia . 23 

30. On gr~.nt.ing Letters of Ctedit ... 1 

31. On sak or purchase of Government Securities aml 
Dank or other ,Joint Stock Sl][lrc-s, and on every 

e;;.changc Ol' transfer not by tmrchase from one 

class to a.nothe1 

32. On 

:?.3. On 

amounting to i) IJel' cont. lms 

l{~ Brokerage wbe11 paid is to be .%p,watoly ch.ugcd. 

U. ,Y. I. Vi'OOD, 
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mmGAL CHAMBER OF 0011~IERCK 
F-inL .... That the SocieiJy sh::1Jl be styled "Tm~ 

BE'i\GATj CHA?IIBER 01•' Cmn.mlWI·~." 

Second .... That the ol)jcct and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch 
over and protect the genend commcrcirrl 

interestS of tho Presidency of [l,lld 

specially those of the port of 
lo employ all mcmm ·withi11 its power for 

Lhc removal of evils, the redress of griev
ances, a,nd the promotiol~. of the coin· 
mon good; and, ·with t.l1at vie1v, to com
municate ·with Goyentmcnt, public rt:utho

rit.ies, associations, :1.nd individnu.ls ; to rc
cci\'C rdCrenccs from, ::md i,o arbitrate 
between, pm·tics ·willing to abide by the 
,indgmcnt ttml decision of \.he Chamber; 
and to form [l, coJc of prflcl.ice [.o simplifY 

anrl facilitflJC trnnsacLiou of husincss. 

Thin! .... That. merchants, hwkcri3, sllip-o1Yl1Crs, 
::md brolwrs slutll n.lOJlC be a.dmissihlc ns 

members of \.he Chn.mlwr. 
for fl<lmi~sion liiCnt~ 

hers of i.hc Chn.,m1Jer slw.ll he proposed 

and ;-)ccomlccl hy i.wo mcmhcr.o.:_, flncl nws 

I ;<l 
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be elected by t.ltc Committee provibiona1Jy1 

such election being ~:>ubject- to con£nua-· 
tion at. the next ensuing General Meeting. 

Fifth ..... .. That the subscription of firms and ba.nks 
sha.ll lJe 16 rupees per mensem, of inclivi
dua1 members 10 rupees per weusem, 
and of mofu~sil. members 32 rupee::-, per 

annum. 

Si.r1:th ... That any member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shall be three months ~ 

arrears shall cease to be a me:n}ber, n; 

his nnmc s1mll he removed by the r 
mittee from the list of members after 
month's notice of snrh def~1..ult. 

8eventll,., That the bu::;inesf! and funds of the Cham
ber s1mll be managed by a Commii-tee of 
not less than five nor more tlun seven 
l\1emhers, including the Vrosidon_t. and 
Vice-Presiden~, to be elected atmually ::tt a 
General 1110et-ing of the Cham her in tho 
month of May; t.he President, or, in his 
absence; tho Vice-President, being ex-ofl:l
cio Clmirma,n of the Committee, and in the 
ah;enco of the President and Vice-Presi
dcn\i1 the ConnniUcc to elect its own 
Clminmm. Three to form a quorum. 

E1'yhth .... Annu<il elections of -rresident, Yice~ 
Pro;:;idcnt, and membcn; of the Com-

Xlll 

mit-f.ee shall be dctonuincd by n 
of votes of members, snch . ·votes 

~iven in voling cards lo be issued by the 
~ecretary,-numbered and bearing his 
s1ghatme ; and no voting card shall he 
receive(l for such purpo:se unless :;:; 0 rnt
thenticatctl. All vacrmcies created by the 
ab3ence of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent, from the Presidency f01· three 
months or by clepm-ture for Europe, or 
by death, shall be 10rth-with filled up, all(l 
the election determined hy voles t.o be 
taken ·a$ ahoYe and deebrccl bv the 
Committee. All va.cnncies crca-i"ecl as 
above by tlw ah.;;ence, departure, or doath 
of rmy of the J\T embers of the Committee 
B1w.ll be fortlnvit.h filled up by selection 
hy the Cornmii.tee sul~ject to ;IJ]Jl"OYtll at 
first ordinary general meeting tlJcreaftcr. 

1'£~--::;, It is 82)(3C'icdly re(_)_uestcd that lJe.-jorc a Jlernbc7• 

1's returned to ser1.:e on the Committee his nomiua
tm~ sh~lll have uscc1·tcdned !tis will1'n_r;ncss to accept. 

ofl[CC m the C'UCnl of his election ln; voting cru·ds. 

J.Vinlh.. Tbnt pnrt.ic:s holdi11g po\Yers of procura
tion shall, in tllc absence or thcil· pl"illci
pnls, be eligible J·.o I'CJ'\'C ns members of 
t-he Committ.Go. 
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.Tc11lh ... Two members of [1. firm or representatives 
of a brtnk shall not serve on the Commit- . 

tee at tlJC same time. 

Blevr·,i.lh. That the Committee slin.ll meet for the 
purpose of transacting such busines::.; as 
ill[tY come within the province of the 
Chamber at RLH.:h times as may suit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such r·egulations as 
the Qommit,tee may deem expedient. 

'l'we~fth. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be su hj oct to approv[tl or otherwise of 
Gcneral1'leetings duly convened. 

Thi1'leenth.Thai. a h[tlf-yearly report of the proceed
ings of the Comntittee be prcpn,red, 
printed, ::mel circulated for information 
of members three days previous to the 
Gene,ml Nlecting, a.t. which such report and 
proceedings of i:he CornmjLt.ec slmll he 
snhmi~~ed for a.pproval. 

Fow!'.(ccnlh.Tlw.t t.he Socret(l,ry sha.ll be clcctc:d 
the Committee ; such election to be 

to confirmrttion at the nr;xt cnsuiug· 
General l\T9ding. , 

.FU/a''lllh.That C-1-encral :1-Ioclings of the Clwmbor 
:shall be lt9ld at sucl1 hmcs as t.bc Com-

rnitLec may consider conYenicnt ror the 

despatch of business. 

Sixtcenth.That n,ny number of members present 
shall be heM to constitute ·rL General Meet
ing, called in conformity "\VitlJ the Rules 
of the Chamber for the desp::ttch of or
dinary business. 

Swventeentlt.That. on the requisition of any five mem
bers of the CJwmber, tho President, or, 
in his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shall call a 
Special General TIIeeting, to be hold -.,vi th
in l.s:days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. 

E·(ghteenth.That every subscribing finn or bank 
shall he entitled to one vote only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of C+enerall\ieetings a,nd Special GenerrLl 
}\fect.ings shall h<1ve a, caBting vote in cases 
of ·equality of votes. 

}.,Tineteenth. That partie::; holding powers of procu~ 
nttion shall, in the absence of their prill
cipals, be entitled to vote. 

Twent£eth.That voting by proxy shall~ be allow
ed; provided proxies are in fn.vour of 
members of the Oh~.mher . 

Twentyfi?'St. That tho Chamber reserves to itself 
t.he right of expelling any of its members; 



snch cxpul,sion Lo he decided by the votc5 
of three-fourths of mml1bers present in 
person or by proxy at <tny Special Gonc-
1':11 l\f ecting of tl1e Chamber convened for 
the considemtion of :-mch expulsion. 

Twenty-seconcl.'l'l1at &trangers visiling the Presiden
cy may be admitted by the Committee 
as hmiorary members for a period not ex
ceeding t1vo months. 

Twenly-thi?'Cl ... Tlmt no change in the rules and re

gulations of_ the Chamber shall be made 
except by tlw votes of a majority of 
the members of the Chamber present in 
persou or hy proxy at a Special General 
l\'T ecting to he held aHer previous notice 
of t.bree months, 
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